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In-inc, ll a.rvey Branyan. money
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 10, 1880· 1Y
but no will wao found. Th en I rath er
"Well, l\Irs , Hopp er, and how is the pa· suddenly go down in sight of land.
rett, a young Member of Congre .. from with a fine view, elegantly painted, of a
2nd Warc!- ll. Y. Rowley John Kelley.
~ Col. Prjev aloky, th e g reat Russian
Th e watching of other babies, dimpled, gave th e matt er up, and thought littla
3rd Ward- IJ. W. Chase, ii. Lauderbaugh.
Rhode Island, Mrs . Sprague , Senator and acene on the Dalles of the St. Croix, and a ti ent ?11
1
laughing, strong, and this on~ gone I The more of what the medium had said. But eiplo rer, arrh ·cd at St. l' eleroburg on J an.
4th ,var d-San1uel II. Ja ckson, Silas Cole.
'Quiet, sir-quiet
q_uiet."
Mrs. Conklin g. Theae comprised the view of Lake Minnetonka.
otb Ward-Ch ristian Keller, John )lo ore.
present agony of grief, tile future empti· some time afterward, as I was sitting in 19. H e int end• to pul,lish a dctniled nc"And the child ?"
• .
Th ere is a dining room, a general social
guests. ;Th e hostess or Mr. Conkling
of his inter esting expl orn.tions in
BOARDOF EDCCATIOCS.
"As peaceful as a lamb, bless it s little ness of heart, all held in those three little my office, one day, a boy came in and a.•k· cmmt
roomJ the President's private room, a gen·
caused
th
e
dinner
to
be
written
up
for
the
Central Asia.
J oseph S. Davi!, President; ,vru. n. ltns·
words,
"Baby
is
Dead
."
ed
if
I
was
Mr.--.
I
said,
'Yea.'
'Did
honrt
!"
era!
wash
rrom,
china
closet,
a
wine
closet,
press in th e most ladsh style , with full de~ell, Clerk: Dr. Jo s. C. Gordon, Al c xo.uUe r
Ind eed it is well that we can copy and yvur broth er die recently ?' 'Ye!.' 'Well,
Dr. Tracy took up th e camlle and strode
scriptiou of th e minuteot details. 111r. and a general parlor.
Cn.s!;il,
F. B11ldwin, Denj. Grtmt.
Why don' t you t ry Carter's Little Li vor
The Presid ent 's private room is finished across the room to a low uedst cad , i,1 the soou forget the words so freighted with ~Jr. Smith, of the firm of Smith & Robin· Pills ? Th ey are a positiv e cur e ror sici<
Conklin g consid ered this the able!t bit of
8ti PERlNTf':NDCNT-Prof. R. 13. :Mnrsh.
woe
to
th
ose
who
receiTe
and
send
them.
most
di
stant
corner,
wLere
a
l.tuman
tigure
son,
bas
you
brother's
will,
and
wants
vou
CBYETERY 'IHLSTEE-Johu
II. Ste\'COS.
strategy of hi3 life, but when th e martyr in eboo7 and gold, and is elaborately <le·
heada che, AnJ all 1he ills produce<l by dio.,
wife was gone aud nli was understood, it signed and gorgeously decorated. Th e in- was diml y outlined beneath a torn and And yet it cnnnot harm us no,r and then to come down to his office.'"
li ver. Only nne pill A do,e.
"The lawyer wru, of th e eame nam e as onlered
Close ucside it, to give a teuder thought to those for whom.
,,;as considered tho flimsie!t etructure eve r side finish of the car is ebony, mahogan y, tatt ered counlerpane.
SCIENCE
' '"'• 1'JPILEPSY
!
Feb. 11·1V2
erec ted. The whole thiug toppled over, butternut, oak and holly. The carving is with a sh o wer of fleecy, flax en ringl ets ou,· carcl cos pen stroke is preparing such a the one usually employ ed by my broth er
OI~
mingling with th e Llack, dish eveled locks weight o( grief. -T elegraph Operato,·.
whom I had visited in search of th e will.
aud men blushed for th eir sex when they very ddicate and elaborate .
~ A fa rm e r's Jog at \ Ve"'t Liu col n
DOUTOR again!!it tlUA()K !
I visited this l\Ir . Smith, and be had my
The parlor is furnish ed with th e most of tile prostrat e women, nestled a chi ld
conside red the. enormity of the outrage upA Lt:ADISG
T,0.\'l}O N PlfYSJOl;t.V
E8 ·
:iii/' An iutoxicated German youth, de· brother's will and two drafts, one folJed Ill. , ~et hi s tee th into t.1:e follo w wlio wn~
costly upholstery and ebony. Th e car is as he approached, with innocent, wonder·
wo VEI\Y FI:.E COMBINED HORSES on au nocomplaining wire.
taking a gir l out throui,h a wind ow, fur
TABL I SIIJ::li A.Y OFFJl'B JN .YEW
for saddl e or ha ru es~; ca.u trot in 3 rniu.
fifty-three feet long , au<l tho Pt6"id ent's ing looko.
termin ed lo distinguish him•elf New up inaide of tho other. I said , 'I hav o rea· th e purp ose uf elupemeut, nud held ou till·
l'ORK FOH 1·111;•OURE Ul•
and fine gated und er sadd Je, sa_fc for h~d:y, ~M
·'I
give
her
th
e
drops
at-!
o'clock,"
said
sun
to
thiuli:
there
is
another
will.'
Mr.
room
alon
e,
with
its
finish,
furniture,
aud
r.Lawr ence Oliphaut., on his re·
RPILEPTJO
FI1'8 .
Year's ere, climed to th e top of lhe colos·
til th e father camr .
you ug aml sound . Que bn.y gehh ng by l..y sth e old woman, "aud ehe haio't made no sal statute of Germania, erec ted in 1878 at Smith said 'No,' but cousented to look,
appliances, cost abo11t$2,000.
(F r o m Am. Journal ofMedfoiuc.)
dyk1s Hambletonian , ,lti hn11ds, fine ronU turn from the East, declared that he saw
fuss
sin
ce.
I
wouldn't
disturb
her,
'cause
The
construction
of
the
car
embra
ces
all
and
finally
fouu<l
one
stowed
away
in
a
nr . .Ab. ll cserole (late of Lo11d1Ju), who horse ~iagle or d oub le, no r ecord, ca n ~how
Neuss in co mmemoration
of Teutonic
"!,'athe r and moth er being Aillieted wir h
th eir ain't nothin' so refreahin' for sick triumphs. Wh eu he g,,t to the top he book and forgotten . Then I said, 'I think
make:s a specialty of Epilepsy, ha!, without 2:28. ' One black gcldiug by Green's Bushaw, th e followe rs of a certain Sbeiku Rusian ofthe late•t and best improvem entsa,tl11ns 1 t., ·o bottles of 't5e-l1ers' Cou ,~h
doubt lrcntc<l and curcJ inorc cases tL1m auy 1.5 b an d~ uo record, can sbow 2:36. Oue About on, c.,fDam ascu s. devour Jiye ecor• Westinghous e brake s, Miller platforms , fol ks as sleep."
there
is
another
draft.'
The
search
was
slipped , aud in falling damaged the wreath
c,tht'r living physieian.
IJis ~ucre~s hall sim- beauti(ul golden chest.nut mar e, 'i yea.n,, by pious and snak e•, and then finish off by Baker beaters, &c.
"Sleep!" echoed Dr . Tracy , ben,ling to surmouutiug tl,e h ead, smashed lhe left renew ed, and sure enough an other draft Syruy' ha. ghen tl,e111.1 11ewlease of life."
ph· Ueen aston i'-;hing:; we hav e heurd of case:-. Erie Abdall•h, can show 2:32. One black che wing nnd swall owing mouthful• of
There are sleeping accommodations for ex amin e th e averted face; "my gooU soul, ar m, aud carri ed away th e · right hand. was found, making tile tl'0 wills and three
0 ( o,·er 20 years' stnnrling, successfu!Jy cur ed mare by Legal TeHder, 15 ho.nd:t, enn trot in glo1ring, red.ho t charcoal.
- ~ el'e r iu tile reculi ection of the oldMr. Oliphant
The ollen<ler was ferreted out and is in drafts of which the medium had told me. .est iuhaUitant hav e th o p:wome n ts been
by him . .nc has p~blishccl n ,·ah ,~ble ,vork 2:30 and pace to gnr1dJc in 2:35, pure trotter net only saw this done, bnt folt the •icken- fourteen person•, and these appliances ar e she's dead!"
The
lawyer"'""
very
curious
to
learn
how
"D
ead
!"
shrieked
the
old
woman,
rush·
all
hidden
away
and
covered
up
with
carv
·
on thi9 d1sea'ie, "·tnch he rnnd3 with a Jar gc in harn ess Bci:1iUes
prison.
the above I have for sn.Je
I knew about th ese pap ers, whose existence so continuo u•ly •lippcry.
bottle of hi ~ \fon<lerful cute fre e to n.nv s uf- t\ number o wca nlini? s, yenrling-s, two and ing smel I of burning flesh as "they crunch- ings and other decorations so as to entire· ing ncroas the floor-"dead ! Come away,
had esc3ped bim. It seems that my bro·
fe rer who ma, · tieu<l their c.1µre~"' and P. O. three year old colts, three very fine young ed the glowing morsels."
Jy elude the discovery by &novice.
child, quick.1'
addre~~. " .c~ruh-i-;c anyone witd1ing a cure to stall ions, 3 yt-11r~ old, bv J oe Cu rr r, Jr. , Jue
,I. Card.
Th e little crentnre slid to the ground TIIELION MALA.RU AND LIVEit PAD, ther had occ11Bslonallymade use of his
The car was designed by a Frenchman,
,lncl Bod.r and Foot Plasters
Bdd,c« Dr. AB. )(F.SEIWLF., Xo. 9H,John Hooper ond Mohawk l•lnnd , nll solid bays.·with n compo sure st rangely at \aria.nee
serYicee, which I did not know , and had
Health, hope and happ ines• are restored Haden.
To nl l ,rho a re i,uil'eriug from tJu, errors n.nd
etr ect, S ew York.
R
retion5 of youth, nrrnm! wenknes~, ear•
Al~o a fine three yt'R r olU ll itrublcton ian st.nl- by the use of Lydi a E. Pink ham 's Ve1te·
with her ngc, and stood altern11tcly eyeing \Vill not only cure )falf\ria.l Fe,ers of every come to him only n ohort time before hia ind i11c
ki nd but it ~ ac tion upon th e Stomach Liver denth to hAve the last will drawn up .''
ly decay, lo,;:,of 10a11hoot ) 1,.&c., J will i:iend 11
lion by H ot~pur. I wi ll exohange nny of the t•b lc Compo und. It is" po•itive cure for
A. 8. ·Malon ey, ~f. D., Philadelphia,
her two companions .
For Sale or Rent,
kidn crs in corre ctin g their irre~u fo.ritiea
recipe tllol will eur,•you, F ,tEE OF CR .\ llGE. •
abo,·e for SHEEP OR LAND TN T lIJ ::l
ur hop r, doctor, you'll sec I don ' t lo~ and
th osr diseases from which women suf- Pa., oays: " I find Dr. Bull'• Congh Syrup
nnU in cnrtbling thc-m to r e!!U mt> their proper
r R Hot·sr. nnd elenn and n 1,alf acrco STA 1'B OR FOR TOWN OR CIT Y Pl{()I'. 1111
This great rcrneJ y Wll.S di•covered bl' a mi!t-nothin'
by the expeo~e l'lC
been
to.''
E\'ery
one
will
find
n
general
toni
c
in
excellen
t,
l,aving
a
ready
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and
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so
mnch.
Send
to
:Ur,
·
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Pink·
f
.mctions
mnkcs
i
t
a
rrmcdy
of
groo.t
value.
&.iona.ryiu !:,outh .\mcriC'a. Send a' ~J( .ftllT. W. McCUE,
of land sitontet.l nbont R hnlf mile South• J;R"l'Y • .\d ,lrc••
tlres!i;ed envelope M th(? Rf'\", .lr~ itrn 'l~
North J.~nnN1eC', ~hnk C'flnnty, O. ham, 2HSWe•tetn .\ ,enu e, for p11mphle t.. ing more •ntisfaction than any Cough whined )Ira. Hopper, "I'm~ h ne wi<l<ler Try it. The whole C'OmbinM t ret\tment for "Linds ey's Improved Blon<I Rrarrhn."
Wf·'-f of )It. \'rrn tJt11 O. For terms c-nqulre of
01cdollnr. For rn.le by Druggi<t,. M,1.1m. .\ 11rlru11gist&•ell it.
worn1rn, l\n<l- "
Spup I hare ever 101t.l."
:o;M.\X, .({t"lfon 1), x ·r,,> )'4,rf: f 1il!J.
i.Hy
l'chll w2.
Xov, G, ts ,,o.1r
.i"nn,r
s. 01·l'. r:.HTIY.IX'I'.
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1~n·:-.orry to }war of t1a• ti\_·::lhoi·
t -.tr N111hint: rau De tr:uchc ,l upon µ:...·
Still Another Liqt1or Bill.
l\J rR. Pri ngk, wire of Senator T. J . Pri11••lc Ii: il.!:tily hy t io· :Ht. V('rr!on BANNER will1Oc11crnl PonJ, tlcnat-or from !\Io rga;:
of SprinO'tieiil, "liich occurn·U ou ~:~~,r~ :-ur :, )'C'li i-l; ''po~t~,!!i<"d'' Tf,itt !'lhuw~ I·~l- couu ty, wh o i~ one of t ho nblt~3t fowyrrs
0.
.,
1tor 1farprr ~ amb1t1f,11 had li:mcnck !Jecn
in the Ohio L egi:;lntu re, hns also "tried
day rnormn g ln~t. 1\1rs. I · hr.~ bl·<.:11 nn mad/) Prnd;lcnt. - Clci·clwul llcrahl.
" 1e

Editor and Proprietor. invalid fur muny years, nnd fur sevrrn.l

Th~ ohvit:trn rncuniag of tld:t paragraph
months past hns been confined to her heel ts tbut the Editor of the flcra/d feels hurt
!IJOUNT VF.RN ON, 01110:
-her
diseas e being slow consumption.
that we hare neglected of lntc to give him
She was an nminbl c and nccomplishcrl wo- n boost for the ()leycland post·otlicc. We
~· trD. I.Y o[ OP.NING ...... ......FE!3. 11, 1881 mnn, nnrlleaves hosts of friends in Spring·
hope .he wi!! par1fon our P.ceming nogll'c t.
field nnd o th e r pnrts of thr Slate to mourn

\V e 1rnnt
~ Thomru; Cnrly le, th e world-renownher loss. The St11te 8enntc , on Saturday, nll our JkpuLlicrm frlcnds, 1111~
1 more C''i·
ed author, died h L ondon, on Saturday pas.~cd n resolution exprce~ivc of the repecjally the Hcp:.tblicn.n CJito r~, provirlOO
m orning In.st.
gret of th e S en ntora ut le.urning of tlic with good ofiices by the Garfil'ltf ad minis·
doatb of ~!rs. l'ringle.
lmtion . Bd., <h·nr1y bclon.••l, d.:,u't talk
~1'he
Supreme Court or Michigan
:1.bcut
vd rn t "might liavc been" if Hancock
has decided that cities arc uf't liabl e for
~Our
friend GoGcrnl .fomcs M. Cominjuries resulting from bml sidewalks.
ly, United Stntes Mi11ister at lfonolulu, h;,1.dl>C'~n<·lt~ctC't!. Nothing less tban Sec·

--~-

nl.

- --

will nccopt our thanks for n copy of the
Gazc1le of Jo";;uery i9tL, in
whi ch is publish ed a full nccount of the
slate dinner given to King Kalnknun, on
th o occllllion of hie departu re on his tour
around th e worlcl. Numerous eloquent
speeches were deli ,·ercd by the officials
and prominent men prcsent-thllt of Genbral Comly being rcmarkul,lc for the immense npplau se nnd cheers it call eel forth.
The~e Ohio men mnke thcmseh·c• felt
wherever th ey go. .,....

r:fir Th e Prc,identinl Frnud will soon Honolulu
be nb c to count tho days of bi s duration
at W nshington on th e ends or hi• finger!.
filiiJ" 'The lat est report from l\Ieotor rela-

ti vc to a~rfield'• Cabin et, SRys thnt Postmaster Jam es of New Y ork, "l'ill be Po~tmnstcr Genernl.
Sc,c ml hundred Cnuton nod Akron people ran down to Cle,·eland on the
V alley Ruilroad Inst Thursday, and were
royalty en tertnin .,d.
J!R,'

----

------

----

-- ----

ffia:J"The Cleveland P lain r:,aler

well
says thnt "tho present n cpubli cnn Legi slatu re is doing cxcc llrat service in wounding its own party."

E©"'Refrcscntativo

Thorpe, of Aslitabula coun ty, nttcr ccl ,i greut truth th e other duy ,vhe n he ,aid "the R opublican party ia the pnrly of hypocrisy."
t&-Thcre
is much cxc!tmcn t sod oppo3ition in ~fonsfield to th o site selec ted
for th e new post-office.
Remouetrnncee
have been sen t to Wn.shington .

r,s- Ex-Goycrno r Sco tt, wh o killed
young Drury , the drug clerk , at Napoleon,
hn s been indic ted for murder in the second
dcgrer, and has been admitted to bail.
ff'i)'" The Columbus Journal is utterly
disgu,ted with this Republican
Legislatur<', and gives th e Solons ab out six loaded shots cach wee,. Out, whnt good will
it do ·1

r,e- Oa ly think! In nddition to Republi can rule this year, we nro promised
th e cholera nucl the sc,cateen
ycnr locusts! Why obould ail th ese puai•hments
come tit once?
fl:iY" W c hnve not kept an nccurnte ac·
count, but wo believe tb cro arc nt lcnst two
dozen propositions now before th e Ohio
J, egiolaturo to put n slop to whi•ky drinkin g. It's n l,ig job .

----

It wa.~ ,,.·hoity uoinkntiou

-- ----

Geo rge Smith nncl Cnrolino Miller
were hung at Willinm spo rt, Pa., on Thursday morning last, for the murder of .ll:lrs.
Mill er's husb:md. Shnmc on Pennsylvania for hnoging n woman!
@"

x,&- 'fbe citi zen s of Washington nro
makin g extcnsiYo arrang ements for the
inau gurati o~ ceremonies on th o 4th of
Mar ch. Ohio's great men will be there in
all their str eng th nod glory.
~ Governor Foster is going to the ionuguration in n piivnto cn.r, escorted by
his staff nod the 13Mrnch band . The
Governor is bound to 11 cut a swel1," even
if he don't go into the Cabinet.

W- A Virginia

delegation was tb e
latest to "call" upon General Ga rfield.
Whnt they wanted is not announced; but
wo presum e tb oy desired ihat ono of their
great men should get into th e Cabinet.

____ ____

retary of l:;t:.tc er :\linis ter to Englr.ad
would haYe Mati3fieJou r nm\Jition.

~ -------

1:Z'irSom1.' of the nLnndonr<l go ld mines
in Chili ha,·c turned out to be renl bonanz:1.:.1
. The ohl Lcbn minej , near the
tor,n of Cando, lu\Ve been r eope ne<l, anU
go l<lis found in nuggets, 1'.ome of whic h
have weighed four, fixe nnd si x ounces,
nncl nuggets lrn\·c bcr n sold n~ high as
S'l20. There hnl'e been instances ,vhere
poor

min~rJ. were

mnki ng hundreds

nnd

thouse.n<ls of dollara in "few days. Fifteen hundred people are reported to be upJ@'"Judge Bartl ett , of New York, ,leou the spot. Upward of 1,300 claims are
cided, on Thursda y bst, thnt the consoli tal,cn out nnd 11. not!\ry public has tnk e n
dation ·or the W cstern U niou nnd tLe $82,000 in the shnpe or fees.
American. Union Telegraph Companies is
t&" Tho Chicago Times n@acrts it was
legal, and in pur suance of this decision
all the telegraph lin es, properties, righls, tho speeches of Stew ar t L. Woodford, of
moneys nnd effects of the American Union New York, that carr ied Ohio for tho Rehave been hnnd cd over to tbc IV cstern publicans in 1875. The Cincinnati ComUnion. Thi s is" great victory for Jay mercial says thnt this claim is " esse ntially
r:cliculous," and gives nil th e' credit to
Gould.
Curl Schurz. Tho Columbus J ou..nal re~ N Pbraska is wrcsU11g with the quesmnrks "thnt neither " 7 ooUford no r Schurz
tion, "Can an I'ndian vote?"
It seems
saved Ohio lo the Republican pnrty in
tbat n Wlnrwb ngo l ialiun by th e name of
1875. This hnbit of nttributi ng success
Jobn Elk put in a claim fur the right of
to this or font man is sickeuiag-dis gust .euffrage at th e recrnt clcc-tion, "'·bich was
ing." Our opinion i8 thnt it was n pr e ·
refused, and now llfr. El!r has put in a
pondcrance of ltepu blicnn votes t hat did
elnim for $6,000 damages. The nttorncy the mi~chicf.
for the Indian holds that undN the XIV th
f,z;';' The Columbus Journal ssya that
Am endment th e Indian hos n right to vote .
"tlie ~[T. VERNON B.t,Nr;n docs not deal
aEiY'"
Colonel McClure, of the I'hihulcl- fairly when it omite tbe oomo of S. S.
phia Timu, bnving been sugges ted for a Bloom from the list of probuble Democratplace in Garfi eld's Cnbinc t, says thr.t "any ic cnndi<latcs for Oo-rcrnor ." Bless y our
edi tor who can be spnrc<l from bi, news- Roni, fricnU, while th ere are seve ral thoupap er isn't worth lrnvin~ in tbc Cabinet, sand Democrats in Ohio well qual ified to
and nn editor who seeks to slide down fill tho oflice of Gorcrno r, it would be imfrom tho direction of n great jouronl to a possible to n!l.me them ull b n sing le isauo
Cabinet portfoli o proclnims . hi!I unfitness of o;,r paper. Mr. Hlnom is an able, hon for either plllce."
est and earnest Democrat, nod would m&ko
a populnr candidtttc for Governo r. If
t.ii,y- Tbc Philad elphia I'rcss snys, in the nominated
we bclie\'e ho will be elec ted.
opinion of several estocmeu contemporar~&- Hon. Ilcdncy Fons, formerly Clerk
ies, tbe W est P oin t ~lilitnry Acndcmy is
of
the Supremo Court of Ohio, nnd more
not worth the troul,lo it gives th e country.
The acad emy docs not giro the country recently Governor Hayes' exec utiv e clerk,
troubl e, but it is cnu•cd Ly tho f.1nntica hns been arrested nt Drn vcr, Colorado,
who have sought to force th e cndets to sub- charged with stealing booke from th e
mit to a social cq nlllit y thnt they never Methodist Uni,ersity Libra ry, and pawning them for r.1oney to bri ng the necessa r~
will sub mit to.
ios of life. Foo, ndmit, tho larceny, and
JfiiJ" In tb e Cit7 of New York they have plead• poverty nnd nece!!Sity as the impela "Business l\Ien's Aocicty for the En- ling moti\'es ror his crime. He i.3 now in
court'l8emont of ~Iodc:ratinn in Drinking,"
jail, in daftrnlt of bail. This is certa inly a
nod , according to the Tribwie, de ring the A1\d cnsc, and jg the direct result of drinkput year "2 5,000 totn l abstinence pledges ing wbis1.{y and cnt-iug opillm .
wero aignod, and 33 ,000 plc<lgca mado not
~The
Uaitct! StnlesScnatc , by a vote
to drink durin g busine ss hours. The total
of 41 yens to one nny, pllBocd" resoulutioo
of the Soci ety 's work in two ycnro is 108,on Friday last, declaring that the Vice
000 pledg es.
President hns r.ot tho judicial power to
---- ----ll@" Senat or-elect Phi Ictus Sawyer is count the v,,tcs cast by the F.lectornl Colenid to be th e richest mnn in Wi,cousin ; leges for President and Vice Pr e•ideot.
Fo.ir ie th e ricli es t mnn in Nevada; Brown, All tho votes in the aflirmnti ve wer e DemAllison, Dlair,
elected tbi s wint er, th e 1ichcst mn n iu ocrnts, e:<cept llie,srs.
Georgia, nod Mill er, o f Cal ifornia, is an- Booth, Conkling, Uonr and Jon es , of Neother rfoh mno , rep resenting
!l
corpo- vadn. The negative vole wa< cas t by lllr.
ntlon cooetantly interested in legi sla- Whyte, of Maryland. The other Republition. This coun try is fast occomiug n can members dodged into th e cloak room.
plutocracy .
~~ Michael Davitt, th e celcbratcc!Jrisb

-------<0.6$" If Ohio is to bavo n Cabinet ap·
aar Great desti tu tion exists among the agitator , was arrested in Dublin on Thurspointmcnt, why not con fer tbe honor upon
day last, for not reporting him•elf to the
Private D alzell ? He bns done more work {a.rme.rs in parts of li inn csotn, in con!ic·
police. The nuthoritics <lrclarc that his
quencc
of
th
e
extreme
cold
weather.
l\Ir.
with his tongue and pen , pspccinlly his
ticket-of-leave was forfeited. Ile was plapen, th nn a dozen Fosters and Shermans . Burke, Road-m<>Ster on tbc Winona and
St. Pnul Railr oad, on Wednesday of Inst ced on n mail ste~mrr nnd hurried off t-0
fJiiY"Chicago i~ tho only city Sar:i Bern- wock, discoverecl a whole family frozen to London, where he was in ca rcerated in
hardt has visited ~·he ro shew"" not assailed, denth inn shanty -neit her fire nor n stick prison. This net &hows thn t the British
to wnge open
or we might more properly say, adv erti sed of wood being fouaJ in th e miscrablc:bnb - Go\·ernmcnt is determined
war upon th e Land Lcnguo. The Jri•h
from th o pulpit, whi ch exp lains why her itatlon.
people nre holding indign~tion meetings
r eccip t,s were Jess in thnt city than any
fJSY"A new Railroad Company bas been relath'C to tbc proceeding.
other.
organized uuder th e lnws of Indiana,
D'@'" T/Jere is some tnlk of !he. two R er;vJt- K crna.n's Jnst newspn.pcr ventur e, known ae the New York, Chicago and St
the &lid South, nt i\lemphis, bns died for Louis Railroad Company, with a cnpitnl of puUlicnn factions iu the Pennsylvania
vrnnt of suppo rt. As no important elec- $16,000,000, of which $13,li00,000 hns been L('gi:,lntur c comprom i~ing upon Geo rge
tion is nenr at hand, the Republicans had subscribed. It is beli eved that one section Sldrns , E:!q., of Pittsburg, aa n ca ndidate
no need of the luunti c'ij services, and gave of th e road, between Cleveland and Chicn- for Unit er! States Scnntn r. Mr. Sbirns is
him no monPy.
go, will bo in operation by th e 1st of July : spoken of ns an able nnu 1,oncst mr,n, but
as that cla,s or politicians are not honored
1882.
~ The Committee on the Judiciary
iu rcnnsJ I rania of late yen.rs, " e pr es ume
in th e U. 8. Senate mot on Thursday last,
a@" Judgo Geddes has introduced iu lhc hiH chnnce8 of success nre not ve ry .flatternnd decided !o postpone the consideration Nntional House of R epr esentati ves n bill ing. He bns •tarted in with one YOte; but
of the nomination of St anley Matth ews for to ex pedite business in th e Supreme Court, GurfiC'!c, at first, only rccci ,·ed one vote nt
one wcr·lr. This a~tion is rega rd ed as un- and to create the Superior Court. It pro- Chicago.
favorable for Stan ley .
vides thnt the former shall oit eight months
ll&- The heirs of Garnett Pendergrass
4&- The Wa1hingtou correep ond ent of in tho year in•tead of five, &nd authori zes are nbout commencing suit to recover
ittor cfcrcases to th e Superior Court,
the Journal of Commerce saye:
"There
property iu Alleglrnny City, Pn., \'&loed
from wbich, howev er, appeal s may be takis sca rcely nny doubt that the Ways and
at :320,000,000, which embraces the most
en ;
Means Committee will report "bill repenlaristocratic portion of tbe city , ex tending
ing tbc •stamp tax on bank checks and th e
.o@"' Census Supe r intendent \I' alkcr says from Federal stree t to l\Iancbes ter. The
tax on bnn k deposits."
that, if Congres s fail i to p888 n reappor- heirs cbim tlrnt the prope rty was purchastionm ent bill this session, the cost of extra od from tho Chief of th e Six N ution~, nod
Oii,"' T he Sp rin gfield R epub/ioa" soy•
seasiona next ycnr of th e Le g islatures
in .v,i ., entered upon by othe r parties while
that StRnlcy Mntthc\fs hM tb e unusual th e score of States that ha ve adopted tho
Pendcrgrnss was dctai ned in foreign lands.
but doubtful expe rience of seeing his con- biennial plan will exceed the oum expendThe suit creates gre,i~ sensa ti on in Allofirmation opposed by eub~tantislly the en- ed by tho Governm en t in taking the cenghnoy.
t irn p ress of the coun try ontside of Cincin- sus.
.........
··-- -- nati and the Gou Id sheets .
ll®'" They adopt odd methods of puni~b~ It is reported thnt Frank
Hurd ing children
for lying dow n in Licking
r.,,:;u
· The temperance people nre fooling hae written d'letter to illichMI Ilar\er of county. We receotl r gnvc an accouut of
oway their time nnd putt ing themselves to Manefield, Secretary nnd Treasurer of the an unon.turn.l parent who inse rted his son's
n grent deal of unnce.cs,nry troubl e in •end- Aultman & Taylor mncbinc works, urging tongue in a split stiek , and nailed the stick
ing petitions nnd memorials to this Re~ him t o o.nnoun cc him self ns a cnodidnte to a tree, became the young.to r was guilty
pub!icac. Legislature, praying for the pns- for Governor on th e Democratic ticket of ha Ying & little sport with his sled on the
snge of n Loca l Option law.
and that l\Ir. Unrt cr has concluded to do 5now, 5nd then denied it. ,v e now h1we
an account of a schoolmn rm in Newark,
r;&- Six million bol es is now believed so.
.ct:irTh e Pittsl,urgh Commercial-Gazelle who placc,i soa p and ashes in th e boy'•
tJ hen po"sible fi~urc for this year's cot ton crop. This eno rm ous amount would (Rep .) says tbnt H ancock would not bavo mouths to tench them to become George
be almo3t a m illi on bnlcs greater than that had n majority of the popular vote, if u VVnshi ngtons.
of ln~t year, nod more than a million bales portion of it hnu been thrown out . Very
rfiir The objection to the confirm at ion
tru e; and if th e R epublican lend ers hnd
greater than that of the year before.
of the appointm ent of Stanley i\latthews
th ei r way they would "throw out" the vote
lo be a J ndgc of the Supreme Court of th e
n@'" Dr. Vandyko has been pouring hot
of every Democratic Stale in tho Union.
United States, i., not that be is on Ohio
shot into tho camp of Dr. Talmadge'• labernnclo ndhe rcnls. Ile would be better
4fiiJ" Andy Francisco would make n good man, or tlrn.t he is not qualified for !he poemployed pouring hot shot into the st rong- candidate {or Governor. Ile don't know sition, but th,it he hos been th e attorney
hold; of Sntnn. l\Ii sdi rP.ctcd energy is how to run gas wor ks as well ns A ncly for tLU imm cn~o rnilroad corpo ration, tbnt
Hickenlovpcr, but he hns made the Colum- has sou 6 ht to defraud the Government
found in the pulpit ns well ns elsewh ere.
bus Jo,.rn a/ one of th e hc•t Republican out of its just clues; and hence thnt bis
rifir The New York Herald decla res paper!! in th e Stnte, and it is nbout time fceling:i nu<l interests nre preeumc<l t o be
thn t the nomin~ tion ofStnnley Matthews he hnd some "re cog nition" from his par ly. rmtagonistic to the Go\.~crum en t be re preto be n Judge of the Supreme Court, i• "a
sents.
Th e color ed people of Texas who
nominntion not fit to bo made." If Stan~ The ship Jeannette, sent out by
ley wr,, n Now Yo rlccr, instead ofnn Ohio went to Knn sns expecti ng to find a land .Jnmcs Gordon 13ennctt, of the New York
man, this cruel rema rk would not b3VO flowing with millr and honey, ~nd where Jlcraltl, to sca.rch for tho 11 N orth Pule,"
been mode.
th ey would secure freo farms nnd free 1
·dymmcs' Hok/' &c., hns shnre d th e fate
mules, ar c returning to their old homes
of her predeccasore, nncl is probably froze n
fq]J'- Scn3tOr Entrekin has introdu ced a
greatly disappoint ed 1111d
di,gu stcJ, as well
up in the .~retie sens. It is propo@ed tl,at
bill in th o Ohio 8cun!e, to nmcnd th e mllM hungry and clestitut c.
the Gurcrnmcnt sl1nHi:=e
n<l nm,the r vessel
itin. lr.w~ so thnt tho minimum of privat cfJ
iu n e~:npany may bo thirty-tw o intend or
4@" Sena tor Pendleton's !Jill to admit in sM rch of her, l,nt the difliculry in the
forty-four ns nt present, and so th at ptiv- Cabinet officers to the floors of Congress, way is thnt n 11('wKhip for tb ut purp o~c
"tes Khnll rccci ,·e $2 o day when in active with th e privi lcgo o r taking pnrt in the de- will hn,·e to be built ,:t a cost of from
acrricc or in cncnmpmcnt , nnd liaaoffice rs bates, .and :1nswerin g interrogl\torirs
in re - $1~0,000 to $000,000, i11cluding the outfit.
;'4, and field ofllcers $5.
gard to th ei r departm ents, was favornbly
a& The Clc\'e lnn rl [,ear/er is greatly
reported upon lost Friday, nnd will probciietr8ilsed because of the d(·feat of l\Ir.
<"'if• Tho llill of Repr esentativ e Cove rt,
ably become a lnw.
Covert's bill to tnx oLurch property . Mr.
of Cleveland, providing for the taxation of
---+---~ As Senator 'fhurma~ is abcmt lcnv
Covert is D~acon Cowie-.;' personal reprec'111rd,rs end church properly was thor·0,1;;1.lydiacusscd by the stntesm0 n at Co- ing the Scnntc th o Pncific milrond ..,a,c he· r,cnlr-tive at Colu,nbu, , nnd the Dcucoa is
]u,rhu, on ,vcrlnesdny nnd Thursday of ginning to grow hol<I enough to di-pule living jn dai!y apprehens ion of being
hH wrrlc, and wns finally defeated by a tl1e prod sion of his bill which compelled Hrnllowcli uii,e, by so:ne emis 1nry of th e
v<,t, , f yc:,,s 2.:,, nnys 66. Some of the eo- them to r end er its dues to the O l\'Crnl'o;,e. Hence iic fancies thnt his _ rnii;sion
cnlkd ·;. fi.,lcls" in the Rouse made the meut. That red bnn,t!innn wili be mi,aed in this worltl is to destroy the '·Romish
tror,gc,t ,,,c· clies in opposition to the Bill. in the Senato yet.
Church."
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THE LAW MAKERS.

Teachers'
The

Knox

AssoctatJou.

County

Teschers'

from
CONGRESS
.
the trn tlic in intoxicating liqu ors." It
Feu . 4.-Senate-Bil
ls passe<l: Makprovides for a special tnx upon th ose who ing an appropriation for th e next National
wis h to on gage in tlrn sale of ardent sp ir- Museum; providing for sending n shi p in
its, to ue g racluat-0J according to the pop- sea rch of J ea nnctt e ..... . A res ol ution was
ndoptecl expre ssing the opinion of the Senulntion o f the place wh ere they do busi· ate on th e right of the Vi ce Pr eside nt to
no.ss- to be paid into th e Co,,nty Treasury, count th o elector&! vote.
llouse-Bill
introduced:
Allowing
up on th o certificate oftbe Coun ty Auditor,
to commence
ns follow s : "Wh en tbie 1,Incc of business Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
•uit ag,iinst the General Government ......
iB located not ·withi n n11y vill11gc or city , Bi II pnsscd : To sell ce rtain Indi:in lands
nor within one mile thereof, $100; when in Kansrui . .. ..• Thc H ouse then went into
within a dllng e hr.v iug a populstion of comm iUee of the Whole on the prirnte
less thl\n 2,000, and by the next p roceed - c:ileuclnr and conside red a number of bills,
bu t none finally.
ing Federal census, or with in one mile
Feb. 7.-Scna te-Messr s. ffamlln nnd
thereo f, $200; wh en within nuy city of tbe Thurmo n wore appoint ed tellero on th e
SC'Cond class, or within one mile thoroof, electoral count.. ... ... . A p.ersoonl tilt occurMOO, untl when ,7itbin nn;· cjty, or within red betwrn n ilfos.srs. Butler &nd Conk ling
...... The pension appropri&tion with tbe
one mile th ereof , $1,000." Sec. 2 requires Sixty Snrgeoos bill nttnched WllB discus, ed,
every pe rson who engages in such traffic but no fina l action was tak en.
House-Mcssra.
House nnd Crowl ey
to gi~o n penal bon d in ~ sum not to ex ceed $10,000, with two gooU su reties "for wero appointed th e electoral connt tellers
for \Vednesday .. .... Bill passed: Relati ve
th e faithful perfornrn ncc all and singular to the non-forfeiture of vessels for breach
th e requir eme nt s of thi s net/' which nre of the rovenuo lsws ...... Resolutions offernumerous nnd ve ry seve re. Persons who ed: Relntive to tnxntion; conc erning th e
engage in delliog liqu or without executing war now being waged by Gre&t Britain
against th e Boers; expreasing eympathy
th e required bond "shnil be fioecl in &ny with the people of Ir cland ...... An effort
sum uot excoecling $1,000, nor less than wr.s made t-0tnk e up ther River e.nd Hnr$500, or bo impri soned iu the county jail bor Approp ri ation bill, but it foiled.
Feb. 8.-S ena te-R esolution offcrecl:
not exceeding one rear, nor less than
Providing nn mncnclmcnt to tbe Con•tltuthirty day s, o r both in the discretion of tion to prohibit th e manufacture
and snle
tbe court, and it shall be o pnrt of sentence of intoiicati11g liqu ors after the yea r 1900
ot the court that he be restrained and per- ..... .Tho pension approprlntion bill wns
petually enjoined from conti nuing in such disc ussed, but not finally noted on.
Houso-Thc
ri ver bill end th e Judiciary
traffic."
app ropriation bill were rep ort ed bnclr, a
Section 10 prov ides tha t "all fund • paid wr&nglc eusuc cl as to which menaurc shon Id
int o th e county tr easur y under tho pro - be taken up, \fbich fitrnlly result ed in
dsion~ of this net , an er de<luding there- nothing being clone.
Feb. 9.-Sen at e-At 12 ,/clock the Senfrom coats and expenses of collection, shall ate proceeded to the House tu count th e
be appli ed to th e roliof of the poor whose electora l voto ... ... Tho P ension Appropriadestitu~i oo has arhrnn from the u se t f, or tion bi ll wr.s tnk en up, dis cussed nod
the trnffic in , iut o.xicu.ting liquorg 1 nud passed ... ... Rcsoulutions adopt ed: Gi\'i ng
condemned cannon to the .Mortem Monuother poor."
ment Associn tiou ...... 'fhe Postoffice Ap·
The effect of this Bill will be to drive propriatiou bill wag tak en up nod considall poor men ou t of the liquor selling busi- ered, but not finally.
House-In
joint •ess ion th e olcctorn l
ness, and pince it ent irely under the con ·
vote was couotc,! nnd Jum es ,\ . Garfield
tr ol c,f moni ed men, who ccn nfford to pny was declared du ly elected Pr esiden t of th o
a big tax , and who cno give hcn,·y bonds . Unit ed State~ and Chest.er A . Arthur Vice
Is this not clnse legi slati on? The temper- Pres iclent ...... Tho Legislative Appropriaance nod locul option men are opposed to tion bill wns tnkcn up and passed.
this bill, on th o ground that intemperance
GE~ERAL
ASSE:MDI..Y.
must be put down, and the wny to kill an
Feb . 4.-HenntcBill s llltroduccd: To
evi l i! n ot to liccusc it .
prov ide mo re cflcctunlly ngniu,t the evils
resulting from the trnfli c in Intoxicating
Four Per Cent. Stat e Bonds,
liquors (liquo r ta,c ); !<1 require probntc
A •ub•titut e for Rcprc.scntatl re Rouiu- judges to inform relativea of th e death of
80n'e H ouse bill, providing for i::isuing 4 patients in asylums ...... Oills passed : To
per cent. Stn to Oonds, passed the Senate autborfze Delphos to hsne bonds oud
build muchinc sho ps.
on Tbti'roclay by a unoni mous rote. It au Jiouso-Bills
introduced:
To confer
th orizes th e Sinking Fund Commissioners u pon ju stice• of th e pence final jurisdiction
to issue 4 pe r cent. bonds, payable July in trial~ for certain minor offemses: mak1st of each year, for $300,000 in 1882, ing pnrtial npµrop riat ioas for Ste.le Insti~325,000 in 1883, $350,000 in 1884 nnd tutions; to authorize coroners to sub pen re
witne sse s nnd malre post mortem e.xami
1885 011ch$375,000 in 188G, ~00 ,000 in notions; to fix th o time that all law•
1887, nnd th e balance oftbc <lobt of 1881, slrnll take effect ; to rcq u ire th e npproval
e•timatcd 11t $600,000, in 1888. These of rnfirmary directors for ndmisoion of
paupers; to malce Longview a State instipnym cnts cnn be made without incrcnsiog tution;
to pr o-ride for the correction of
the tax levy , and will wipe out what is errors by count y auditors; to au thorize
known as th e d ebt of 1881 by the year town s hip tru stees to purchMo
Sw an's
1888. With the same tax levy, it is esti - Treati se and \V,1rre111s Criminal Lnw; to
mated that the debt of 1886, amounting to repeal the "one mile" free turnpike law;
to amend the cou nt y ditch ]i\w; to regu$2,400,000 can be paid in the y ears 1889, late the paying ,,,·er of unclaimed costs by
1890, nnd 1891, th us ext inguishing the clerks of court and probate judges ; to apfund od debt of th e Stntc by that time with- propriate $10,000 for tho relief of children
out increasing the tnx levy. The original of soldiers and sailors.. .... llills passed: To
authorize th e appropri ntioo of abandoned
bill passed the House last winter, bul was. rniirond bed .. .... A joint resolut ion to
not acted on by tho Senate, for the reason nm encl the judic iary article of th e Constiintro du ced; ahm n joint r esothat it wllBnot thought a 4 per cent. bond tution wa..<:J
could be neg otintcd. Now, but fow doubt lutio n to resubmit the propo sed Cons tit ution of 18H .
it , aod it ie e:nid assurances
ho.Ye been
Feb. 7.-Senatc -A bill wns introduced
given that cert~in pnrtics arc rendy to take to umcnd the cl er.Liou laws rolative to scp·
the ent ire issuo r..t n prl'mium.
Tho sub- nrnte ballot, boxes fbr members of boards
otitutc will doubtless be ndopted by the of cducntion in vill nges.
House-Bills introduced:
F or the sale
House, as it is well uml t rJtood the auof the '3tate tobacco warehouse at Bel bi re;
thor o{ tho hill, U r. Robinson , has pre- to regulate the traffic in intoxicntinK liqpared nnrl :1.pprovcs the subatitute M em- uors Ly tRxatioo .. .... Dills pa.'IScd: House
bracing :111th e purposes of th e original bill to allow the Cinci nnr,ti schoo l boa rd
bill.
to purchase apparatus, etc. ; Senate bill to
provid e ngain~t ti.le m,;(3

resulting

-----·-------

A New Insane Asylum .
It now seem • to be n settlc<l fact !hut a
new A•ytum for th e Epileptic Insane, will
•p ccd ily be erected in this St~te , ut a cost
not to exceed ~200,000, cnpnblc of accommodating six hundr ed pntients. Accor<liog to tb e provi• ions of the bill now pending in th e L egisla tu re, the A~ylu m must
not be with in fifteen miles of nny other
Stnto instit ution, and !be 1,l,ce selected
must be ensy o f :1cccss and l1enl1!1y. The
buildin gs nm to ue of briek :u;d fire-proof.
At least thr ee hundred acres of ground
will be req,,i re<l. Counties arc to compete
for the location by donating lands, and the
Commissioners a rc to i!fflue bonds to the
nmount of$30,000, with whi,·h to purcbse
tho ground. Already, ~fansfiehl, Yellow
Spr ings, Newark, 1\Jnryflrillr,
~nd other
place~, nre nnn ouuced n8 compPtitors for
the Asylum; and if tho cilizeus of Mt.
Ve r non n11d o f Kn o x cot1nty desire to
hal'c ouch no in st ituti on in their midst,
they ehould at once make a movemcut
in
that dire ction. We hope that tho sp irit
of enterpri se is not enti rely dead io thi s
community.

111:iY'
Dr. A . LI. Elliott, Editor of th o
Lnn ~ingburg (N . Y.) G:,:,elle,wlio has recently visited l\Ient or, reports that Gener al Ga rfield gave him to und erstand that
Bl11ine would be Secretary of State . Gov erno r Fost er could have whnt he may 11;ant.
Ohio will be reprc,cntctl in th e Cabinet.Indian~ will ge t noth ing , nnd K ew York
gets th e Secrel:\n• of th o Trea.surv · also
thnt Conkl in g \\:ill 11ut natagoni~o'

G.ir-

ficld .
fl@" The Chicago 1l-ib,me (Rep.)

without

notice wh en four

memb ers con -

A Man Kills

A spec ial from Chcckertown, Charlotte
county, Vn., Feb. 3d , to the Cincinnati
E11qttirer, •ays:
Y esterdcy cre ning a
white woman went into John Demps'
house nnd asked to stny a day or two. Sbe
seemed to haven gre at deal ot money, and
the man agreed. He h~d but on e goo d
chamber in the house and told h er sh e
could occupy th11t. H e accordingly put
h er in th ere , giving her a beu by th e side
of bis wifu's bell. D emps, seeing thnt sh e
hnU money, t.lctcrmined to murder h er,
and Inst night crep t iut o the room arm ed
with nn ax. It seems that his wife nod
the othe r woman hod changed beclscluring
tb c night, and Demps went &o tho bed
which he su pposed tho guest occupied.
Uc could onl y dis tingui•h the outlines of
tho figure upon tho bed, nod be brought

s,iys:
Judg e Thurmnn r et ires to p riva te lif e with
th e resp ect nnd good will of almost all h is
political opponents.
Wh en General Garfield was elec ted to t he Sena te II yenr ago
be look occasion to pay n deserved complirncnt to th e ability and purity of Judge
Thurman's chnrnctcr, an d both Gon·rno r
Foster nnd Sec retary S hermAn adJed t he ir down the nx with murderous effect. Il e,
testimony to the same effl'ct a shor t time with two blows, mangled bis victim to
death.
ago.
Th e noise woko tiJe sleeper in th e oth er
~ Th e following nr e nm ong the lately bed, and the ma n dis co\'ere d by her
elected United Statrsi l:;enntors: Fnir, screnms thnt he hnd murdered }iis ow n
Ncvsdo; Mill e r, Cnlirornia; Cockrel l, Mi8- wife iostencl of th e ot her woman. Il e fled
from tho room, ond, fortunat ely fo r her
Svnri; Plott, New Y o,k; Flalc, lllaine; safety, the other woman left th e house.
Dn wc.11,1l\Ias!inchusetts; Conger, Michigan;
Demps returned lat er and carried the uody
Sherman,
Ohio; HHwky , Connecticutj of hia wife in to a clump of wood s uear by ,
Ilnynrd, Deln"·nrr; 13uldwin (u nexpired and buried it by the light of a lightwood
torch.
Ile then came bnck, and was en term ), Michi ga n; Harr ison, Tn<linna; Saw- gaged in bur11i11~the bed ·sheets when he
ye r, \Viscon~in; iHcl .!illun,
~Iinn caot~; wa:-i fLrre8ted . The guC'st g 1,we in h et•
Von \ry e~, Ncbr:.1.skn,
aJHl.Tuck~on, Tun- :;tatcn1t•11t a.gaiu!:!t him . The affair cnnscs

-- --~------

arssee.

---·---·- -

the most intcusc

exc itement.

~ A long ~truggle tonk place in the
Legislature on \\' cll ncPdny ovr r tl1c Kiug

T,,., Voltaic

cons~ituents

mixed with a little wnler . Relief is instant.
Feb 1a

B e lt C0 .. JlarshaH,
:irich.,
will
send
their celebrated E lectroLocal Option flill, •n, I a fi1;nl ,·otc bci11g
Voltaic Jlclts to the nitli ctcd upon 30 daya
tnk cn th e men.sure ~ms dcfen.tc<l-the rote trial. Speedy cure• guaranteed . They
standing, yeas, 50; nays Gl, Ilcpr esenta. mean what they •ay . Writ e to t,h em with tivc Koous is 11ot record ed on eii.bcr s-ide . out ddr.y.
Did he "dodge" the rote, is 11 quest ion h is
For irnre throat, gargle with T'iso's Cure

----------

would like to he ('nl ightcncd

upon.
~

The Senate and House of Represen tatives met in joint Hession on Wednesday to CJtmt the elccloral . rotP . Scnntors
Tburman anci Ifomliu antl Repre sentntives
Cro1Yleyand Honse acted ns tel!ern. Garfield received 21·1 ""'''" and Hnncock 155
01nfte!d a1,d Arthur were declared
Plected Pre, ir!ent and Vice Presi-

S: s.vc Your

Child.

Any 1tneasines•andfrom,leepless 11iglita.
If you th ink your child has w.orms don't
delay a moment uatil you get n l,ottle ot
our Arom ·,tic Worm Syrup, one bottle
,vill remov e the worms effectually . Any
chi ld will take it . For sale at our store
by l\L A. Ilnrber, Amity; Iles•, Bladensburg, · and Dru;i:gi,ts throughout
the
county. Price 25 cents a _bottle.
0ct31tf
BAKER BROS,
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~·th~1g;~tV'o len•
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Improved
Howe
Scales.

ru;sr.,rtmP nt ol !l,.1}k iadil. of Seal~ us,~ hy fa.rm.era nlwa.ys kept on hand, n.!ld
Jowo.">~n:w..rkct. prices.
Write for Calaloi;uc,

A fnll

~01'.l ;1t,

r,o,THEN IlOj'

HOW::'. SCALE CO., 167 Water St., CLEVELAND,

O.

Feb. 4, 1881-ly
Guilty or lVrong.
Some p eople hnvon fashion of confusin g
excellent remedies with the lnrg e mass of
"pntcnt
mNlicin es.'' nnd in thle th ey aro
guilty o f n ,uon;s, There nrc some ad ver ti sed remedies fully worth nil tbnt is nsked
for th em, and one a& leas t \Ve know ofHop Bitt ers. The writ er has bad occaeion
to use the Bitters in ju st such n climate
ns \VChnve mos t of th e yen r In 13ay City,
and h~ nlwaye found th em to bo first-clnss
nnd rclinbl e, doing nil that is claimed for
th em .- 1hl nwe .
Be WiseinTlme.
Itisn. fo.et well known by almost all int elligent families that Dr. \Vista r 1~ Be.lssm of "Wild
Cherry bas cured more cnse8 of Consumptio n ,
Asthma, Ilronehitis, etc., than any ot h er phy·
sicinn's pr e!-lcrip lio n eve r com pounded . It re11e,~~,ai;: if by magic, al l so reness and irritn·
tion of throo.t and lun gs. 1t is qui eting an d
soothing in its effect , n.nd is un excelJed a8 a
g ene ral tonic . Keep a bottle always on band.
A few <loses never fail to cu re an ordinary
cough or cold. Price or lar ge pint bottl es
$LOO. Baker Bro•. wholesale Agents.

IMPORTANT SALE.
E:noxCountyFair Groundsto be
Sold to Highest Bidder,

of Agricultu re of Knox County
T haviIloard
ng decided to purcl1ase ne,r g round!:!
HE

for ex hi bition
Bida until

pu r poseH, will refciYe Sealed

SATURD.\ Y, FEll . 26, 18 I, nt 12 O'C LO CK,
for th e pur chase of the pre sent grou nd s , F-aid
pa reclo fln nd cout~\inin_i; about IS ac res. 'fbc
Society reserves nll huilcl111gisou !h e grou nd s,
'.r he Society haye dccidE.-d to offer to didde
the 1'"'nirGround s by Burge ss and l fom trnmick
st reets 1 run ning east ond west tl1rough snid
g rounds, th ereby did<li11g into three pnrt.s end
offer to sell in that wny al~o a~ a whole. The
ent ir e parcel will be sold to the higheijt bidder, the Sociefy reserving- the right lo reject
nny or all bids.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third
cnf.:h in hnnd
one third in one yenr and one third in two
ye..'1...NI,
deferr ed payments to be secu red by
mortga~e on thej>remi scs sold .
AH bids shoul l>e arMrc~scd t o the und er·
signeJ , who will furni1.:l1 oll n ece!;f;ory information.
Addr e~s
JOUN F. GAY,
...
Secretary, K. C. A . S.

Fcbll- 3w
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Astonishing
a.lie \Vorld.
For a perfect re novat ion of exbnu stcd
~.AYOFl.'S
and en(eebl ed consti tuti ons , female wcakncse nnd gene ral dccll n~, nothing so su rely nnd speedily produces n pcrmnn e l!tcure
as does Eclectric Oitters. Their wond erful 1'o lhe Qualifie d Eleaora of lite FirBt TJ"ard,
cures nr e as tonish ing th1! world.
For
of the Oity of Mt. Vt"1·1101i.,Knox Cou,1ey,
county pnpers.
*
Kictoey nnd Urinnry Complaints they ar c
Ohio:
n pcrfct specific . Do not givo up in deIIERE AS, a vaenncy ha~ occ urr ed iu
Boston
\Vool -~larlrnt.
spa ir , for 8clect ric Bitter& will positively
the City Counci I by rca~on o( th e death
James C. Jn •iuc, of the .Fir et \Vnrd of ~aid
Walt er 13rown & Co'• · Uonlhly W ool cure, a ntl that wh <,rc everything else fails. of
citv.
Sold hy nil d ruggists , r.t fifty cents n botCircula r, for February , reports that the tl e.
No~v tl1_crefon\ I, \\ ".M._ B. BHOWN, .Mnyor
__________
B
of s:ud City, do 1/<l'iUe 1h1~. my procJamntiou ,
ncth~e domnnd for wool, which nrc exp ect ·
to the qualified l'lect.ors nH afort>i-:aid, h('rcby
HucJ,h•n's
A1•11lca Sal, •e.
eel with th e opening of th e new year, ho.,
them that a Spcciul J~lcction will bo
The best Sah·e in th o world for Cuts, notifying
not., as yet, put in an nppenran cc. Th e 13ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Hhcum, F ever held at the usual place m said \\Tnrcl, on
SA T URD.\Y, FEllRUA rtY 19, 1861,
following are the quotations fiJr
Sores, Tetter, Ch ap ped ]fon ds, Cbilblnioa ,
from 6 o'clock n. m. to a o'<'lock p. m. for the
oruo, .P.EYNSYf ...VA.NIA AND VIRGI.NI.A : Corns, and nll J.:inds o f Skin Eruptions.pur pose of electing a Cou nC'ilrnnu for th e First
XXX and Pick loci<. ........... ........... ..... 48@50 This Snlv e i• g uarant eed lo give perfect \Vnrd, to fill the un ex pired term of Jamrs C.
sali fnc t ion in evt' ry c:1nc o r m orie y re fund· Jrvinc, dccen.-.cd.
ed. Price 25 Cent,s per Box. For sale l,y
\Vitncss rny haud 011d t.c;.11of fnid city this
Oak er 13ros.. Ut. Vern on.
novl2-ly
8th ,lay of~'ebruary, A. D., 1681.

PROCLAMATION.

W

~J;;
I tttjJ!

I I !llotherl
l!
Are you disturb ed rrt night an d broken of
Medium Combing nnd DcLn iu e .......... .. 52@5-J.
you r rest by a sick child suffer ing and cryin g
withtbc excruciating pnin of cutting t eeth?

LOCAL
,., ~,. ....._______

Jllother

Ifso , go at ouce and get

Mt.. Yernon Grain Market.
Co rre cted woeldy by JAYES [SRAEL,
Grain:Y[er chont ,Ut . Vnrnon,Ohio
. Do·
ver S&lt, $l.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30.
Wheat, Long berry $1.00; Shortberry
95c.; Closson nncl White Whe&t, 90,:;
Corn, 3.5c; Onto, 30c: Flax Seed fl.I O;
Clover Seed, $4.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00.
NOTICES.

a

Nov!Oyl_________

FURS
A..T COST.
From this date until furth er
notice, I will dispose of my entire Stock of Furs at Cost.
G. H. TILTON ,
Successor to Baldwin the
Hatter.
feb4w2
-

as

Dn.. SPOO.XEH.,8ir:- I h ave sold, n.nd used
your Ague !' ills in my family for a year or
t\VO, a nd the mor e l know o f th em , th e more 1
am pJca.scd with th em . I cnn recomme nd lh em
u.s being t he safes t and Uest Ague medicine 1
eve r met with .
Y ou rs ,
MICHAEL

IlARNElt

.

For sale by Bake! Brothers,
nov12-tf
lift . V ern on 0 .

J. S. RINGW ALT

Has decided to offer his entire
stock for 30 df\ys, at greatly
reduced prices, as he is determined to carry over as little
winter stock as possible. Consequent ly decided bargain s will
be his specia lty.
dlOtf

The Greatest
UeJDedy Known.
DR. Krn o 's NEW D ISCOVERY for Consumption is certainly th e gr eat est medical
remedy cvor plnced within the reac h of
suffering humnnily . 'l'housauds
of once
hopeless sufferers, no w loudl y pr ocla im
th eir praise for this wonde rful Di sco\'er y
to whi ch they owe their !ires. Not on ly
does it pos!ti,·cly cure Coosumptio c, but
Coughs, Colds , Ast l11nn, Bron chitis , tiny
Ferer, ilonr se11ess aud al I uffcctions of the
Thront , Chest uud Lungs yie ld nt once to
iu, wond erful curstivo powers as if by
magic. W c do not ask you to buy a large
bottle until yo u kn ow what you are get ting. We therefore earnestly reque•t you
to cttll on youl' druggist Duker !Jr-Os.and
1,ct n trial bottle for ten cen ts which will
co nrin cc t he mor;tskcpticnl
of its wonderful merits, an<l show you whnt a regulnr
oue dollur size will do. Fu r sale by Baker
Oros., Mt Vernon .
2
Cold

SPECI.A.LTIES
-FOR

or

-IN-

Rugs, Mats,

Feltings,
CLOTII S,

OIL
RUGS and l\tIATS,
LINOLEUM.
LOWEST
PRICES
GUARANTEED
J. SPERRY & 00.
Dec. 3, 1880.

HOPBITTERS.
{A nlcdlcloc, not

11 Drink,)

OOSTA1N8

DOPS, DUCllU, lllANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Th.root

S ore

THE-

HOLIDAY
TRA
DE!

_

How To Get Rieb,
Th e grea t sec ret of obtniniog rlche$, Is
first to pr~ct ico econom y, and as good old
"D eacon Srq•der" snys , 11 It used to worry
th e life out of me to p:iy cno rn1ou• doctor's bill~, hut n ow I hare 'struck it rich .'
Ueolth ,md h:1ppincss reign •upr cme in
our littl e household, &ad all simply b ocnuse we uso n o other medicine but Elec·
tri o Bittcro nnd only cost fifty cents n bottle.' ' Sold by Jill druggist• .
B

A ('!o ught

Mayor of the City of Mt . Vernon.
Febll-w2

bottle of MRS.

IVI N::lLOIV'SSOOT ll ING SYRU P . It will
r eli eve the poo r little sufle re r imm edia telydepend upon iti there is uo mislnke a.bout it.
Th ere is not a mother on ea rt h who hns ever
used it, who will not tell you nt once thnt it
will regu late the bowels, give r est to the ruother, an<l re li ef n..nd health tot.be ch ild, operain g lik e a. magic. I tis perfe ctl y sn fc to use in
all cases, a.nd pleasant to the tMte, a.ud is the
pre6criplion of one of the oldest and best fe.
mnlc physicians nnd nur ses in t he United
States. Sohl everywhere.
25 centsn bottle.

_

W . B. BROWN,

[SEAL)

Mother!

His Wife by Mistake

for Another Woman.

iin1iroveincnts f

.nluth:n,

Do ynn wnnt

rec it ntion s.

J. W. Ickes in diacuRSiug bis topic, th e
Infinitive and Pnrticiple, clnimed that th ey
ought t o be clo.ssed as verbs, and not ns
other parts of speech. He g&vc m:iny scntcvce., illn sirn ting his views.
The President ~ppointed D. Stahl , ColcmHn 13oggs and Miss Emma Wright, Committee on Reading . Th ey •e lecte d to be
re11d, lesson CUXXlI, McGuffey's Fifth
Rcade r, old series.
The following . nnmcd pe rsons read, viz:
J. W. Iclcco, S. F. Carey, H. JJ. Disney,
J\I. Q. White, Sarnh A. Hill, Hornc c
Smith, Ello Rogers nnd D. If. Trncy . The
commit tee clccidccl that IIoraco Smith
read the nhove named ICBBonthe best.
· The R ending was an interesting fcntur c
of the meeting, nnd excited much inter est.
Th e nttemlan cc Will\larg e, prob:ibly the
larg est - att eudnnce of teache rs at nny
monthly eve r held in th e country, nbout
eighty tencber. being pr e,eot.
Th e next meeting will be held at Mt.
Vr rn ou, S11.
tur<ltiy, i\-[ar cll 5, commencing
ut 10 o'clock , A. 111. An opportunity will
then be given to good spelling . The program of ex~rcis .cs will bo publish ed in the

Nine Sewing l!lnchinc!I
out of tcri nro thrown nway, nod new ones
bought ., whe n with .from Two to Five Dollars worth of repnir. on tbc old ones wlll
mokc them RS goo<l, nod often times bett er
than new on es;
they are generally built
of the best matorial; for the l,uilders some
years ngo got better pri ce• aocl bad no
competition.
E . C. l\IcCr,o y repnirs all
kind3' of mnch! ncs noel WRrrnnts them.Ca.sh is e.xpccted as soon as machin e itt
don e r.ncl tested.
E. C. J\IcC1,oy.
permit
the commiasioncra
of Lawr ence
L eave orders nt W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods
county to levy ndditional rand tnx ; Hou se
feb4w2
bill to authorize th e commissioners of Sto re.
Franklin county to build a bridge; Hou se
bill to nnthorize l\l&rys,-ille. to purcha se
Th e TJ,Hve Scale is th e rcco1rni1.cdStandfire engine; House hill to distribute sur- nnl. lfow c Renie Co., Cleve find .
plus dog tux in Columhin,i~ county.
House !,ill for the completion of Mt.
The Dest Agne Cure Exlnut ..
Gi len<l railroad; Houso bill to authorize
Dr
. W1u , 1,u1 SPOONER's V ege tnbl o
tile comm iesioner:3 o f R o~s cou nty t o
levy tax and extend nod fini!--h fr ee turn- Agne Pills nre unparall eled for th eir BIMEDIATE cnr e of &II bilious dieenses.
pikes.
Feb. 8.-Senato-Bills
introduced:
To Their efficacy com!ists in th eir cleansiny
amend Springfie ld Water Works net; to vurifying proporlies. U nlike quiuine nnd
othor stimu latin g ingredi en!B, th ey remove
nnthorize Port Clinton to build n railroad;
to authorize Oak H ar l,or to build n rail- the malarious HOCreti on s, Hnd tllus purify
road; to nuthorize l\1t.. V er non to borrow the Liver , Kidneys, and 131oo d. They nr c
money nnd erect city build ings; to au- prugntive, nnd move the bowels withou t
thorize school boards of cities to levy tax pain.
Cb ills :ind FcYer, Chronic or Dumb
for school boards of cities to lcyy tax for
school apparatus; to allow justices to ren- Ague, Int er mittent and Oilious Fc,· crs,
der JUdgmeut by default on verified nc- nnd Bilious Sick llcndachc, cured by
counta ..... Bills passed:
Scoate bill to the se Pills without frt1I. They nre warprovid e for specia l policemen nt Stn te in- rant ed to be fre~ from cnlomel o r an y minstitutions; Senate !,ill to give police boords eral substance .
IlERTU EN SPHINGS,
pow e r to remove superi ntend ent or o Hice r
Bmm1 cN Co., Mrcu ., July 1.

cur; Senntc bill to amend th e ditch law ;
to authorize commiss ioners o f Scioto county to comp lete certain road 3.
Honse-Bills
passed: R elat ing lo certa in reforms iu the trentmcnt of condcts
in the I'enilentiary.

Do you w: 11i1 Scal<'.swHb u.11tUo

Prof. Jas. Duncan gnvc nn intc regtin g
tallc on Composition Writing, in which h e
said thnt punctuation, correct use of capitals, grammar, style, putting thoughts in
words, etc., were learn ed in teaching com position.
General rcmnrks on tliis topi c were indulged in by s·tnhl, Icke s, Disney, J\Ierrin
ancl , vhite , iu which they thouirht thnt
th e ncquisition of th e above n:11n~d bcocfit,g would b~ faoili tnt ccl hy h11ving more
written

YOU BUY ~CALE S

WHEN

A ssoc ia-

What Has Been Done in Congress tion met o.t th e Davis School Building,
and in the Legislature WithSaturclay, Feb. 5, nod was called to order
in the Last Week.
hy Pt~t. J\Ierrio.
his hand" on a 13ill "to more cifoctunlly

shonl<l lh!stoppcd.
Neglect frequexlly results
in an In c urabl e Lung IJise n.seo r Consum J)tiou,
BROW N'::l l.lRONl!fl l A I, TORCl\Et;
are
ce r tain to giYe relief in Asthm:\ 1 Ilronchilis,
Cough~, Catarrh, Com•mptive
n.nd Throa t
Diseases. For thirty years the Troehes have
been recommen,h:t. l by physicia.us 1 and o.lW3ys
give perfe ct s:ltisfnction . They are not new
or 11utried, but ha,·inf been teste d by wide aud
cou.stant uf.:cfor nt.:fl.f y an entire gcnt"rutiou,
they have attttinr.d wc11 merited rnnk omong
the few st,,pfo n•mrdie!i of the uge. Public
Speake rs t~nd 8in {er:-1uue th e m to clear au<l
strengthe n th ~ Voice . Suhl nt two ut y-fivc
cents a box e \'e rywh crc.
nov19-ly

A XD Tll~l~~~

~~~iTJ~;~~i~~QUALI•

TH:EY

CURE

All Plsca.acaor lheSUS'mach, nowe11, mood,
Lln:r, Kldnei•e, and Urinary Organ.-, Ncr.

\'Qusn~~Ji~~~
c~~~ii:i':t(:.S«:8pe<;
ially
IN COLD.

$1000

WIil he paid for o. co.sc they wni not c.iro or
help, or for
or 1uJurlou 1

afJ'~~n{hl~fci1ri?

A¥.k your druggist

f or Ilor, hitters n.nd Irr
them t,cfore you sleep. Tuh .o uo o,Ji1;r.

D I. c.1a an ahsolutcnnd lrr<'Slst1blecurc ror
Dru.nkeuneaa.0&0 of opium, tobacco and
narcollca..

Su.-o P'Oll CrnctJLAR.
\17'ort.h RcsnC"111b,•ri11g ..
All •bo"fl told by dmi:,i:l,u,
Kow th at good timrsa.re ngain upon us, beUop Bitltn, Mf£. Co., Rochl'll,le,r1 .N. Y., & TO?Olllo, Ont..
fore in<1ul~iug in extra,·agants how, it is ,vorth
r l!membcring thot no one cnu e njoy the pleM·
Feb. 11, 1881-ccm
a.utcst i:;nrrounding s if in LO..!he alth. There
arc hundred s of mi~eralilo peO\llc ~oing about
to .day with c.lison .lcred stom:1.c,, lh·er or kidneys, or a dry, hacking coug h, and one foot in
tn the grave, wh en a. 50 ct . botLlc of Pu.rk er '@
Ginger 'l'onic woul1l do th!.'m more good thnn
A Valuable Farm of 101 Acres,
all the ex pen sive doctor ~ und quack medicine!
thev ha.ve ever tried.
It al \n\V8 makes the
I TUA.TF.J? 3 ,n:ilt•i- Rou1h- ,\ C'~t of Monnt
blo~d pur e nnd rich, anti \fill bl1ild you up
Vernont 111 < lrnton Town[.:.hip. About 15
and ~h·c you good health nt little cost. Read
acres good t1mbcr 1 ~;; ncru, t>XC('
lknt bottom
of it111 n.nothercolumn,
Feb
lan<l, bnlancf.! good u/,Iond. Good buuk bnrn
tWO•Storr .hOUH,.nut )Ui)dings , fwo Or('hOrcls:
never failing spnna, nutl runnin g " nfer neor
1
hou se.

A.genes and Canvassers
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling goo d s
for E.G. RfDE OU T & CO., 10 Barclay str eet,
New York . Sc11d for their Catalogue noel
terms .
n.ng20-ly
Go to Ilakcr Br othe rs for :Urs . Freeman's
New Natio nal Dyes. For bri ghtn ess and dnr a.bili ty of color they a.re unequaled.
Color 2
to 5 lbs., pri ce 15 cents.

FA..B1'.I

S

SA I_,jaJ ii ILLS
rou
A
A
a"'Pil3LICSALE?L
'• "' If ,,o, i;e.t your S.\I.H UILLS E
Print eel at : he
.H\.8

GO[~Q TO IIHE

A

""- A

BANNE R OFFICE.
OUtt

Pll.lCE8

Alt:~

\'fl!RY

LOW,

\Viii be gh·cn in the D.\..NNER

t'J C\'cry ;>~r.;on gelling tUcir Sale

DRYGoonsDOWNIN PRICE,

E§A..LE.

FOB.
A

SALE!

FARM

S we~t of

]TUA.TED

OF
in

53

ACRES

Clinl o u hJ\\nsbi11

1

,

3 mi1<'6

nt. Vt•rnou, on lho Columb us
roed. Good Frame Jlou!-=c, i,.fory nnd n hnlr:
't'OO<lrr]lar, 26.x32 ft.; 11c\·crfaili11gR\,ri11~un( i
\Vcll, fntmc S!nhJC",C'orn Crib~ H IH WDKfln
Shed, :.nd oth<'r (\ut, 1rnilding!'I; Onl1anl.
For
terms. nnd ot..her informntion, inquire on the.
prem11sesof J. !'· or .J. ll. ('owd-.;n 1 or of ,v. S.
Cowden, of Milford towm-hi11.

'"

L
If LL
S

Bills prin tod at this office.

SA

B
I

For ter1~1snn, I othrr :nfornrnfh•n, inquire on
tl~e prcmu ,cs , or or the :-::uhruihrr. J~ufit Gnm·
b1erstreC't, Mt. Vcrnon,Ohio,
dec2~ 3:u•
D. Al.('. ANDJ.:JtSON .

. --o-Al!m, 31 ncrc~ n<ljoiuing ,vi1h nn orcbn rd

spring und goot.l runuiug wokr.
,
E specially of the finest and
If 1;,
D
Also, agooc.J Fnrm of 57 ll <'rCI\ in 11ilforJ
more popular goods. The e~st- _1; __
-'i_-'_.l:!..
__ o
__ A__
_ _
town sh ip, one·1mlf mile s1rn1h of the Culum bus rond. One lrnlf clenrr<I, tht• otl1r r cxt·el ..
crn mark.et being larg ely over,1.tllnini~trator's
Notice ..
lent timber . }'nrm Wl'll woh •rt·,l. }...or termR
OTI
CE
i
s
h
e
reby
given
thnt
the
under
..
stocked, prices have takcu a .N si~ne d has been nppoiuteJ audqunli fied inquireof J. T. or J. }f. Cowd en. jau~'S· w4•
decided tum.ble, and goods can Admim strator of the :Estnte of
J.UIES C. IRVINE,
be bought to-day at from 15 to
Int<' of Knoxeounly, d<'censcJ, by tbe Probate
50 per cent. less than six weeks Courto f's~id coun:y .
B.\LD\\'IN,
ago, 'l'o satisfy your self in thi s Febl l·3W CHARLES F. Administrntor.
Mnkeo the hair grow, k ee pe the head rree
point, it is only necessary to
from do.ndru!T, stops !alllng hair , proven ta
examine the offerings now dis])remn.t.uro baldnes.,. Ask. any deal er for 1t.
E. A. PALt.lER
• BRO,,
Ctoyetand,
Ohio.
played by J. S. Rin gwalt, beDec. 17-3m
ing the result largely of recent
IMPROVED
FARMS
purchases upon a glutted New
ln
I0Wd1
Kansas,
Nebraska
&Miunmto
York marke t. In Br ocade vel ·
FOR SAl,E .
vets, brocade plu shes, sat.in de
Great lrnrgnin s. IO yenrstimron lhrcc-fourlhs
Ly ons, black and gold silks of
of t~c l!nrch:1~e money. Intcrc::;t 8 per rent.
Partic f.; rnteudrng to ;;o \Vesl, send for lists.
all kinds, handkerchiefs and
State loet..lity Ill which the land s nre UeFircd.
_.
r. K. G. Sn rnwooo, 115 llrond~·ay , N. Y,
suitin gs, the reduction in prices
~~.
R
Feb.
4-3m
is astonishing. The valu e or
DESIRABLEFARMFOR SALE.
these goods dependin g solely
25 ncrcs Cleo.red bo.lun ce in
3 5 ACRES.
upon the Eastern mark et, 111ay
timber. :Nl'W frnmt honse '2-l.x24 · cel lar, ttl .-.:2-li oist e rn and well, nn~l good'ncw
at any time advance again ns
barn, llix~:) fN•t in dim <'nsions; locntcd one
sudde nly as th ey have declined,
qnarter of a mile 8,1111h-westof Gnmhin. For
term s, (',.'\llon or adtlrrss the ~ubser ihn
so th at our advice to our readLEWIS DALE,
j21-lm""- Gt1:nbicr Knox Couuly, Oldo.
ers would be to act promptly ir
to th{' HA.x:x 1; n OFFIC f:
they have any purchases t o
1

make,

declOtf

COME

for l'IR8r
CLASS JO[!
PRINTING,

'f HE BANNER.

- The Ladies .A.idSoci ety of the flap·
tist Church will meet on Fridny afternoon,
at the house of Mrs. John i\IcFudJcn.Sociable in the evening at same place.
I,irg est Circ1ilationin the County - It is reported tbnl Rush Fi eld was
shot and killed near L end viii~ on Snndny
\IOUNT VERNON, ..... . ...... FEB. 11, 1881 night last, wliile gunrdiog a mine, in comp,my with a party of owners, of which he
THE HANNER
was one of the numb er.
Cnn be round for sale ove ry wock, nfter go- The remains of "old Judg e" Lane, ,,.
ing to press, at the following plnces: The everybody in town familiarly called him,
book-stores of H. C. Taft & Co., nod Chose were buried on Sunday last, n reopedable
& CR88il, aod the oews·stoodsofE<l. Boyle number of bis colored brethren following
nod Joe N. Bnrkcr.
the remain ~ to their Ia.st rest ing pince.
- Jllayor Brown bna issued a proclamaBub~crihers who re ceive a paper wi~h tion for a special election to be held in
an X just after th e uam~ in. rc<l cn01l,
nrd, on Snturday, February
will understand that their time fas ex- the First
J 0th to oloct a Councilman, to fill out the
pired. Please ren ew promptly.
une;pired term of the late James 0. Irvinr.,
LOCAL AND l'li'"EIGIIBORUOOD.
- llon. L. Harper has introduced n bill
- Cnrp en tera nrc prepnring for a busy
in the Senate, in sccordnnce with a resolutime.
tion adopted at th e last meeting of City
- Each day brin;;s us a little moro Council, authorizing the City of Mt. V?r·
ligh t.
non to i;isue bonds for the erect ion of city
- Tbc grain fiel<ls nre well protected huildings.
by the ,now.
- The Superintendent•
of tire sercrnl
- Ca11ditl:1lesfor the apring election are roads hnve ia,med orders that trains be
be-stirring themsel vos.
ruo with great care at the approach of
- Hcgufar meeting of the City Council bridges, trestles and cuhe rl s, the rnpid

X

- Our merchants bnve been busy during th!' p:1"-tweek invoicin g.
- Some feara are exprC'sscd concerning
the whent crop nnd fruit buds.
- Snow hns fallen on thirty-seven different dnys since November 16th,
- The plan et Venus ia now the most
briiliant object in tbe evening sky.
- Whcn r,·c r wna the el~ighi11g better
thnn it hns l,con so fnr this winter!
- Our town 'hr.s been unusually dull in
tho way of 11muscments so far this winter.
- Why more children do not get run
over from catching on sleighs is a mystery.
- Tho "old fnsbion cd wint er" often
spoken of, is not so.awfully Njoyable after
nl I.
- John Topo lias l,ceu arrested at Mt.
Gii cnd on n charge of horse stcl\ling at
Wooster.
- The girl ,rho hns not bnd n sleigh
ride tlii s wint er is in a fair way to become
an old maid.
- Tl, e lfaptist Oh urcb nt W oostcr wno
dnmogc<l hy fire to the c<tcnt of :t3,000,
Thureclny 11ight.
- Dob ·,var e wnuts permission to igsue
bonds to the extent of ~25,000, to complete lta City Hnll.
- George Green, of Denmark, Morrow
county, was fotnlly kicked the other day
by n Mc~i cnn pony.
- The scarcity of conl is not worrying
our people n.i mach ns the high prices
they hnve to pny for it.
-The
trial of ~!ra. Athey, on a charge
of murder, will l,e comme nced at New
Philadolpbin, tho 21st inst.
- Boar in mind, that nil persons getting
sale bills printed at thi s office, will receive
a free notice in the BANl<F.R.
- \\' e r egret to learn that llcnry T.
Porter, Esq., is confined lo his house,
Enst Iligh str eet, by severe indi•position.
- Tho indications nrc that there will
be more rnilron.ds built this year than in
any preyioua yenr in tho history of the
State.
- John F. Gay nnd Bnscom Cn.sacli
have been re-c!cct ed Secretary nod Trensurer of the Kno.< County Agricultural So • cicty.
- Statements of insurnnce compnnies
nrc required by lnw to be published in
every county wher e th ere is nn ngont of
the company.
- The Ohio Central road i• going into
tho coal nod iron business bcnvy. It is
reported that they iotend building a rolling mill or so.
- :Mrs. Lydin Quinn, nn ngod and esteemed lndy of Pike township, died at the
re~idcnce of her son·in · lnw. John R. Phillips, on Wcdnesdny Inst.
- Th ere wns a large demnnd fur Inst
week's BANN"
EJt, nod ,ve could h,n-e sold
at least one hundred more copies had we
been abl e to •upply them.
- Th e crowd of formers nr.d olhcr s i11
town on Inst Sa turday wns unnsunlly
lnrgc,

ru1\l 011r

mcrclrnnts

°"·ere kc-pt Unsy

ho~es ht1.ve Lad so re mouths for mouth s

by tho owner• or drivers negl ecting to
tr ea t iho naimal properly in this respec t .
-The
Rev. Dr. Payne, of Delaware,
bad a large and refined audi ence to bear
bis lecture on 118ht11n,," nt ]{irk Opera
Houeo, on IMt Friday evening. Ile is a
fluent and eloquent speak er, and t>ll who
heard him, were pleased with bis mnsterly
effort,
- Tho siith Ieclure in course before the
Mothodiet Epiecopal Church at Gambier,
wlll bo delivered Saturday evening, nt 7½
o'clock, Fob. 12th, by President A. Schuyler, LL. D., o f Bnldwin Unlvc rsity, Berea,
O. Subject: "Efficient and Finni Cnuscs."
Tickets 25 cents.
- The Fredericktown .H ee l'r e88reports
the "sick list" of thnt place 1111 followo:Mrs. John Durbin, Mrs. llfaggic Lee,
Mrs. George Scott, Mrs. Sherwood, Ohns.
Sellers' two little children, Mr. Jacob EbereolP, Mr. Andrew l\Icrrin, Ornnt Hill,
l\Irs. Sherwood's sister.
- Over in Morrow county they name
everything ofter Allen Levering. For instance , th ey have uLevcring
Stnti'ln,"
"Levering Crossing/' 11 Leverh1g Ilall,"
uLe\"erin~ Gu,nds," etc ., etc.; and nb?ut
bnlf the babies in the c<mnty 1ue cryrng
to be nnmed nftcr our friend, the c:i:-Represen tati ve,
-Joho
Ritter, miller at Keller & Kinkead's mills, in Lancaster, met with a horribl e death on Friday morning. Ilie
clothes caught in the ohafting, nnd his
body wns whirled round and round, each
time striking th o heavy beam above, te11
minutes before

discovered.

His remain!:!

were almost unrecognizable.
- Kenton Demo crat: 1\Ir. Underwood,
of lift. Vernon, is engaged in working on
the right of wcy for th o C. & .A..road .He obtained the right of wny for the Scioto Valley road from Colu robus to Portsmoulh nearly ull of which WM donntcd to
the co:Opnny, there ht1vin~ been but one
condemnation suit on th e line.
- Tho protracted cold weather ha s
cnuso<l n grent deal of suffering among the
poor of tb Q cities. There hns been scarcely nty work for laborers to do during the
past month; coal is ,·cry high, nod proviaion:1 nre ndvnncing in price. A gcnernl
movement nmong th e cbaritnblc people
of the cities hns become n necess ity.
- J osepb Love, Esq., tho Koox county
member of the Board of Equnliznlion,

the entire dny in waiting upon them.
-This
i:'§n fav orab le time to send for
friends and relatives in tbc old country, M
tho R R. Emigrnnt rnte is very low now.
Call on or ad.Jrcas E. W . Py le, ngcnt.
- We nruler stni, d thnt Mr. C. G. Ooop~r will erect a handsome reside nce on hie
property nt the corner of Vine and Divii;ion street,, during th e coming Spring.
- Mr. William Hali, of Berlin towneltip, hM been in tb o Southern pnrt of the
State duria~ the pnst week , cngngcd in
purchasing hol'l!es for th e New England
market.
now in session nt Columbus, is one of the
- If you waut to be prot ected from active, nttent;ve members of thnt body.wwindlers nnd tho nic o follows who are ff e desires us to say that any suggestions
calling a round with ucw ioventiuns and from th o _people o f Kn,,x, Holmes, l\Iorpatents, subscribe for the llANNER and row and Wayne counties, relative to the
vnluatioo of real estate wiii be gladly re·
read it.
- If you wtmt lo gh·e n mnn your opin- ceived by him.
- We are pleased to learn that Oonducion of him and don't wnnt to call him a
liar, jllst tell him ho ev:idcs the truth with lor Lew. Garnes, who was badly injured
the peTI!i•tcncy of n gns metre. He will by the r ecent accident on the Cievolund,
Mt. Vernon and Columbu, Railroad, near
understand you.
- A n ew telegraph li ne will be built by Mlllereburg, is rapidly recovering, and
pnrtics in New Yortr, Cincinnati and will •oon bo · on duty ngnin . We underChicago, in opposition to the cons1Jlidntcd stand that Dr. Pomcriuo, his attcndiaii
physician, expresses the opinion that the
linPs t11Hkr th e control of tho Western injury on tho bnck of bis neck may give
Union Tcl cg rnph Company .
him trouble for ycnni to come.
- The campaign pole s, Nccted by tho
lllRtrlmonial.
llancock and Gnrfield clubs, at the corner
A
report
gained
credence Inst week, but
of Mnin and Vine streets la.s t fall, were
cut down Inst Friday in complinncc with lacked confirmation at tho time our paper
wns published, th at Mr. Harry Campbell
n resolution in City Council.
- A Woo ster official on II sp ree was nod l\Iiss Flo. Gotshnll hnd entered th e
surpris ed Saturday night by his wifo, who matrimonial lists. We arc pleased to anent ered the saloon nod ordered whisky for nounce the rumor is true, the happy couple
two. H or lord fled home, and she gnrn huviag "etolen n. march" on lh eir l\It.
Vernon frieude, nnd ~oing to Columbus
tho saloon iat n curtain lectu re.
were united in thnt city, on Tuesday of
- St. Val en tine's rlny comes on Mon- last weelr, tho Rev. Charles J]. Bnbcoclr,
day, the 14th, n111ltire love sick tiWnin cnn of the Episcopnl Church, officiating. '.fhe
•pend nll day of the Sunday previous couple returned ns quietly ns they departpracti ci ng hvw to dcceirn his hand writing ed , l\Od ar e now plensantly ensconced nt
the Campbell homestead, Gambier nvenue.
•o that "s he'll know who it is."
We wish Barry and his bride nll the joys
- If you wnnt n sure title to rcnl estato arnl comforts imoginnblo.
get your deeds recorded. Simply hnving
Snn<lny BJll - A CalJ.
them trt>usfcrre,l ,,n the duplicates docs The "Stubbs"
The citizens of ~lt. Vernon and viciuily,
not give a titl e of record, nnd i, of no effect
nre requ ested to meet on lllonrlay cven i:1g,
in cnsc of tire los• of your'pnpers.
- Four dozen of rglls :\ro now equnl in Fe runry Hth, al 7 J ,,'clock, to pn.'8 resonduc ton lm sh el of whcnt. ThiK factm ny lutions in favor of the Dill now before the
sugl(est to tho farmer that he might make Ohio State Senate for the prolection of the
Rev. R. T. H11ll will present
I\S nrucl , proiit from liis poultry ns any- Lords Dav.
the subje~t in l\n address. The pbc e of
thing that i3 producrd on th e farm .
- The many friends in this city of the meeting will be announc ed in the churches
lion. Ohnrleo Marti~. or Lnocru,ter, will on Snubatb.
Wm. Thompson, D. D. fi eerJ, R. T.
re~r ct to lcr.m of his misfortune on Mon•
dny, when he slipped and fell on the pave- Hall, 11!.D. Adnms, J. H. Gray, Elverd
Persons.
ment in that city, breaking his left leg.
- We notice thnt tho public schoo ls in
many of our ncigi1Loring

towns snd citfoe

har o inaugurat ed the custom of having
monthly re ceptions for the parents nnd
yie,itora, nt wliicb the pupils hn•,c cssaye,
poems, dialogues, biographicr.l sketches,
nrgument:1, di~cm;.sious, etc. Tho custom
seems to be n populur one and might be
inau;;nrnted in our schools,

l'ERSONA.L,

- Jnmcs l\I. Clifton, of Danville, was
in town on Monday, as "smiHng '" a b:ll!·
ket of chips."
- Ilon. W. F. Sapp and \Vife, returned
to Washington City, on Snturdl\y last, via
th e B. & 0. RR
- Senator Ilnrpcr and Rcpreecntative
Koons mingled with their constituents
from Saturday until l\Iond11y.
- Mr. Andrew E. Errett, now of the
Pittsburgh Transcript, is epending n few
days with Mt. V crnou friends.
- Miss Adelle Johnson, of Waterloo,
Ind., is visiting her sister, Mro. Ch as. N.
Wright, corner :Front and Gay streete.
- J\Ir. Wm. Styers, nf Iowa, accompnoied by his wife, is on n risit to his brother,
llfr. J ncob Styers. Sr., w1!om he bns not
seeu for ove r 38 yCO.r.\.
- Re,·. Alfred K. Batee, recen tly of
this city, l;ut now locntcd at Chicago, occupiru ·the pulpit of the Congregational
Ohurcl,, Columbus, on Sund "y last.
. - Rev. Mr. McNulty, of New Pbilndel·
phin, ncphm• of the late Caleb J. l\I?Nnlty, of this city, ,vill occnpy the pulpit
of tl,e Presbyterian chu rch on Sunday
next.
- Dr. C. S. Ill\tes, Profos•or of Theology
rise in s tr eams making such prec:1ut10ns
of K enyo n College, will deliver his popunecee.sary.
lar lecture on the "History and Defense
- .A.sleighing pnrty wss orgnnizod to
of X1mtippe/' in Dulnwarc, next Saturday
go down to Gambier, aiond&y night., but
evening.
the rain melted the snow, and not n suffi- Mr. nnd Uro. Geo. II. Worthington,
cient number of boats could be found to
of North Amberat, Ohio; Miss Dorn Lesaccommodate the rorty, so the projrrt wns
lie ofOndiz nod Mr. John Gibbon&, of
aband oned .
Cl~veland, ' ,rere in attendance at the
- Mr. 'fhoma.s H11rtmnn of Horrisou
Miller-Newton weddiog, Wednesday night.
township , sold his farm of 120 ncrc s, lnst
- ~li ss i\fattie John,tc.n, daughter of
week to Mr. Bailey of Coshocton county the Kerr H ouse landlord, left on Friday
for sixtv.five dollnrs per acre. Mr. Unrt- last to at.tend school at the Hellmuth
maa m·other nud sister will remov e to Ii- Ladies College, Loudon, Ontario: Cansd11,
to remain until July ne3.t.-Marwn,.Star.
Jinois' in the Spring.
l\fios Johnston ha., mnny friend; in this
- A oteady min prevailed on Mondny,
city,
wher e she formerly r esided.
.
Tuesday nod Wodneeday, thot cnus.ed the
- A party of Mt. Vernon young ladies
snow to dis:1ppenr from the earth, nnd th e
d ifferent street• to 0ow with water, liko sud gentlemen wont down to Newark Inst
Friday, by iuvitntion, to attend a social
rushingmountnin
Rtrenms. Pcckstrinnism
bop given by the membe rs of the ·"Flawas attended with great difficulty.
mingo" nnd "Jovoua Circle" Clubs of that
Mory h,,1 n little sled
city, nnd were ciitertai!1ed in a lfl(!BthosOu which she used to scoot,
pitable manner by their N e,rark fncndK,
One dny as down the hiU shcspe<1,
She fell and pealed her snoot.
-Th e R ep ublicans of Wooster, will
Jier Johnny now, with bitt crtcn r,
ceJ.,brnte the 22d of February coming, by
Says : "Ah ! how 11u.cl
are those,
J dar e not kiss my Htti e <1enr
n bigjnmborc c. Col. W. C. Cooper, or
For fenr I'll hurt her nose."
this city, is announced to rcsrond to the
- "D on't put a frosted bit in your to11Ht"George Wnshington."
The f'..oloncl
will strnp on his litll e hatchet, and narrate
horee'e mouth," i! tl1e humane injunction
of n noted veterinary surgeon. l\Inny what he knows nbout the boy who never
told B lie.

,v

nc.xt Monday CYening.

LOCAL

Tllanks.

Al• meeting of tbe Mt Vernon Choml
Society , th e following resolut ion was
unonimously adopted nnd ordered pub·
li,Led in the l\It. Vern on nowspapero:
Resolved, That the thnnka of this Soci ·
ety be hereby tendered to tho-o of our citizens who so generously contriunted to the
fund for purchasing n piano for tho Soci·
ety,
CunA M. Wmrn, Sec'y.

KnoxCountyPennsylvanians.DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD.
Large ltleeting at the <::onrt Hou15e
Saturday-Program.
A1lopte<l
and Officers Seleete<l,
Purauant to adjournment, n meeting wns
held at the Court House on Saturuny afternoon la.st, of nntivo Penn,ylvnniaas
now resid ents of Knox county,
l\Ir. W. C. Culbertson, Ohnirm,n, callc,l
the meeting to ort!or, and Mr. 0. S. Pyle
act ed as Secreli,ry.
About one hundred or more of our best

32,000 Iron n,•idge Swc1>t Awaynotton1. Lau,Is InutulatetJ,
o.ncl
Great Dutna..;-c to Farm
PrOJJerty.
The Kni.::osin3river wa1 on a Uig bca<ler,
ou.\Vedne~d1y, the worjtone, in fact, that

OJUTUAUV.
JA)\(F.8

FLETCHER

COURT
BH0WN .

IIOV!'!E

COURT

Cl'LJJ,11\'GS.

OF COMMON

PLEAS.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE

We la.st week made brief mention or the
NllW CASES.
<leath of ~Ir. James Fletcher l3r9wn, which
Tho following new caees ha,·e beeo en·
occurred at the Palm er House, Chicago, on tered upon the appearance docket, since
Friday evening, January 28th, 1881, from our last publication:
p•.rnly.,is of the brr.in, passing nway so
Raymond, Lowe.& Co. vs. Aoo ~lizn
Coleman; civil nct1011; nmount clrumed
quietly, that tho se who stood beside him~208, with interest.
.
h~ beeu known for ten years. The con - a Joving siste r, and <lcvotccl friendsNo. 284.
JQlm Butler vs. Alexander U. Vrncenl;
stant '"'d bec.vy ruins thnt prevailed since scarcely knC1v when bis spirit wingeJ its
appeal.
Sumfoy carrie;:l off tho ~nClw,~welling the flight. His rcmnins wcro brought to Mt.
Thoma s Jcff ersorr Johnson ,·s. George
•trcanu that flow into the Kokosing, caus- Vernon, and interred in the family lot Toylor nnd Jack Yallow; civil action;
ing it to rise some fire or six feet. The in the benatiful cemetery nt the head of dnm~gcs daimed iu the sum of $100.
citizens in the county we re in ettendance-,
Alice Daymude ,·s. Wilson and Joshua
ice b roke up and immense ct1k:~ei,
e-vcr two ~Iain Street, on Thur,day afternoon, Febquite a number of Indies making up tho
Barnes; suit brought on promissory note,
I CKETS at reduced rates to Denver Cbl·
feet in thickness, 0oated down the current· ruary 3d, the funeral services taking pince amount
claimed $250, with intere st .
number. They .mingled togeth er, socially,
cafo , Kansas City, Omaha, St . Pau{, To·
Large crowd ; of spectators took up their at th e old holJlestcad on Gambier Street,
ledo, Sandusky, Detroit, and all principal
r.nd enjoyed themeolves recounting remincities in the North ,vest, al~o to Wnehington,
positions at the foot of Moin street., and the Rev. W. Thompson, of St. Paul's
l'RODATE
COURT .
ieconsAAof their native St&te. It has sel•
Ba.ltiruorc , Cumberland, Ilu.rpcr's f,erry, nnd
on tho banks of the river, and it was no Episcopnl Oburch, &f!icialmg,
·
I10 pat·d a
The fullowtngaretho minute•ofimnortw
r
other poi.nts East.:
dom boon our lot to sec gathered together
uncommon sight to see farm gntes, pieces just nnd glowing tribute to the memory of ance transacted in the ProbnteCourtslnce
" more int elligen t or finer-looking audiNO. 283.
of wagon bed ,, and nn immense quantity th e decenacd. .A.tthe cemetery a beautiful our last publication:
ence than waa nssembioo on the occnsion.
Hosmer
H.
Workman
e.ppointcd
guarof rail £encing flo:\ting clown the etr~nm.
nn<l touching in ch.lent wns witn esBed.
LAND WARRANTS,
Among the prominent
ones preseot we
'fhe B. & 0. Ruilrond bridge, wn.slooked Hou. Geo. W. Drown, a brother 1Jfthe de- dian of Oh:>aH. Dewitt-bond $.J.,000.
I am now buying and ulling
noticed the following: Judg e Crilcbfield,
John McConnell appointed executor of
o.pproved Military Bounty
upon as being in a very prccurious coudi- ceased, himself an invuli<l, had tolegmph- tho will of Newell Grnnt-bond
i6,000.
Jos. l\f. Byers, John Wel sh, Col. Cnssil,
Land Warrants and Script, at the following
tion,
and
n
force
of
men
were
engnged
all
ed
his
sympathies
and
rPgrets
fror,i
Flot
Inventory
filed
by
George
J.
W.
rates:
Buying. Se1Jing.
Hon. W. l\I. Koons, Thos. O<lbert, N. l\Ic186.00
dav in keeping the abutments and bents Sp ring~, Ark.ansatt, to his sisters, rcqm.st- Pearco, ndmr. of '\he estat e of J o•eph !GOacre• war of 1812.... ...... . lil.00
Giffin, H. C. Wileon, John Gotshnll, J. V.
120
II
H
IC
••
••
••••"
123.00
137 .00
cl~nr of drift wooi.l snd floating ice. Many ing that they drop s. flo,ver on brother Brown.
Parlre, Emmet W. Cotton, Dr. J. K. lless,
80
"
82.00
93.00
Additional bon<l filc<l bv Wilson Buffpeople expected to see the bridge go dow·n, Jam es' grn ,·e ns n toke11 of th e love borne ington, gunrdisa of John C. Craig.
40
........ .. 41.00
47.oo
D. C. Lewis, W. C. Culbertson, 0. S. Pylo,
11
1
160 " not
'
..........
168.00
186.00
but it weathered the storm nnd flood. All him by the absent brother.
Leaning
upCha•.
F.
Baldwin
apppointed
admr.
of
Joho F . Gay, John McElroy, Prof. James
120 fl
II
U
•• •• • ••••.
120.QO
135.QQ
trains passed over safely. In the n.fter- on the arms of the Hon. \V. F. Sapp, were the estate of James U. Irvine-bond
$2,- BO " u
11
..........
80.00
9:2.00
Duncan, Joho C. Levering and Elias
000.
40
,,
u
,,
••......
•
40.00
46.00
noou 1Then the flood wns at its highest, the bis !fife, Mary, .ind Miss N aonie Brown,
Pealer.
160
"
Ag.
Col.
ScriJ>t..
......
165.00
187.00
Finni
account
filed
by
Samuel
Wolfe,
Chicngo cxpreas train was stopped at the the !o,-ed nod loving si•ters of the deceas60
" Rev. Scrip ........ ,.. ... 60.90
92.Q0
ii;unrdl8n of John 0 . Farmer.
At a preliminary meeting heretofore
southern appronch, and all the pMsengers ed. They approached the grave their
Will of Daniel C. Lewis filed for pro- Supreme Court Script.. ....... 1.08 per acre 1. 18
held, on the 10th day of Jnaunry, 1881, ti
3.?6
got out aurl walked around, crossi n~ over heads bowed in grie f, and ns the remain• bate; continued for hearing lo February Soldiers' Add. Ilomesteods .l9 :1 2.i5
committee was appointed to submit n pro14.th:
the bridge at the foot of lliain street.
were
consigned
to
mother
earth,
and
the
gram for said reunion, which committee
H. ll. Greer appointed guardian of the
The following special wns received at benc<liction pronounced, a bouquet oflovereported a,, follows:
estate of Joseph W. Robinson, n minor,
ACJ:ES in Humbo l<lt Co., lowa,
this office at half pn•t seven, Wednesday ly flowers was deposit c,;d in the tomh.
aged 18 yenra, No,•. 3, 1880; amount of
th e N. "\V. ~ Sec. 14, Twp. 92,
let-We
recommend th e selection of the
night:
Range 27-a fine quarter of lo11d1 for snle or
James Fletcher Brown wns born in ~It. bond $2,000.
following officers and nssi•tnnts, to-wit:exchange a.t a. bargo.in.
GAMBIER, 0., Feb.!) .
.A.President, a Vice Prcsiden t from each
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, Dec ember
MARRIAGE
LICENSES.
towaship Jo tb e county ; a SecrctRry, Special dispatch to the BANNER.]
15, 1817, where be wn.srenrcd to manhood,
NO, 2ol3.
The new iron bridge over the creek below
Following are the marriage liccnoes isTreMurar, an Executive Committee of
wben
he
ellgnged
in
mercantile
purauita,
five persons, who sha ll also be the commit- Gaines' da.m was carr ied away this afternoon.
ACRES in Coles county, Ulinois, soid
sued by the Probate Court, since our !Mt
t~e of &rrnngemen ts; and al•o two persons Th e flood i::;doing murh damage to farm prop- with his father, tbe i6te Cnptain R bI. publication :
to- be und erlnid with coal, 4 miles
from Aellmorc on I. & St. ·L. l!. ll ., 7 mile1
from uch township who shall be au advi- erty.
Brown, in this city, under the firm nam~
13. H.
H.
l\L
Campbell
aud
Florence
Gotelrnll.
from
Cborle6ton
on the coun ty sent, hro good
•ory committee to aid the execotive comCommissioner Joho Ponting was met by of R. M. Brown & Son. Ile continued in Jabez A. Bush nod llinry M. Fry.
spring~, land ro]]jng, price rec!uced 25 per
mittee.
cent. ond now offered nt .f600on time.
2d-We
recomm end ns the place of a BANNER repre sen tativ e this morning, busiuesa with his fath er until 1852, when
TRANSFERS
OF REAL ESTATE.
meeting the Knox County Fair Ground who confirmed th e loss of the bridge, sod he removed to Wi•con•in, where he con~o. 276.
The following nre the transfers of Ren!
or some other central point to be selected from him we learned the following addi- tinu ed to pursue the mercantile business
by the e.1ecutivc committee, and tbat th e tional particulars.
EW BRICK IlOUSE on Oak st reel, one
The bridge wns a two- io connection with the lumb er buslness. E•tnte in this county, ns recorded since ou r
square from ht ,vnrd School Bousetime of said meeting be during the coming
lnst pub;ication:
contnius five rooms and ccllar 1 cistern, etc.summer or fall, or a dat e to be fixed and span iron structure, 140 feet in length, and A.flora few years he wns Induced to go
John M. Smith to Leonnrd Newcomb, Price, $1000 on any kind ofpoyments-cbeop.
announced by th o President and Execu· was erec ted at a cost of$2,000 in 1878, by farther West, and locat e in Virginia City,
tive Oommitcee.
Nevada. Here be was engngcd io the lots in Waterford, $600.
the Columbia Bridge Co., of Dayton.NO, 277.
Eli Hess to F. M. Hess, lot.in Aokoey3d-We r ecomme nd thnt all who par- Fro1n persons who came from the scene of banking business, and continued in the
town,
i225.
ticipate in the meeting by rca.-on of their
OUSE AND LOT on Unn,fi eld a,·enue;
same for eight or ten years. After closing
.A.snbel Hall to Cyrus Darling, land lo
being Penns~Ivauinn•, o~ their dCf!c.end- the disaster he learned that a heavy icecontains six rooms and oelJnr, well, cisButler,
$175.
up
bis
busines
there,
he
decided
to
carry
ante, bring wtth them smtnble prov1s1ons, gorge had formed nt a dnm aborn the
te rn, stabJeJ npples, cherries, pen('hei-, gnipe111,
Wm
.
Debolt
to
Ephrnm
Dally,
9
acres
etc . Price, $1000 on time.
which shall be turn ed over to the Execu- bridge, and breaking, swept down the out a long contemplated wish to visit Euti\' e Committee for arrang emen t on tables st ream with such force as to tear out the rope, aod in March, 1874, he sailed for in Hilliar, $568.
John M. Ewalt to Peter Allerding 4.5j
No. 273.
to bo provided for that purpose.
pier, carrying away th e structure.
England, remaining nbrond until he had acres in Clinton, $4,500.
4th-We recommend that the exercises
'fhe Big Jellowny nod the Mohican are
NEW HOUSE AND LOT
Jerome Blubaugh to George & Str&uss,
consist of addresses, orntioas, etc ., on sub- rPportcd to be doing g reat d,unage to ad- made nu exten~ivc tour. Aftor bis return
on Rog e rs ' Street n('nr Onmjects pertniuiag to th e object for which joining property.
home he located at Chicago, engaged in lot in Mt. Holly $1,000.
birr avenue. l"our roomsond
Arminions Carpenter to Mary Fultz,
the meeting is convened; the eubjects to · A B. & 0. Railroad bridge near Bell - business, and contin ued to reside there up
ccJlar, built this year, hro
lot
in
Ut.
Vernon,
$3,700.
be treBted, by whom treated, to be de- ville hns been swept a\'fay, nad pnsscngero to the tirn of bis death. Posse,sed of a
squares from Cot Sbods-cistern.
Price, fOOO,
Sheriff Gay to Chris Keller, lot in Mt. in payment s to suit pur chns cr. Discount for
termined and selected by tho Exoeuth·c nt that poiot are being transferred around .
Vernon,
$1,060.
short
time
or
cash
.
•
warm
heart
nnd
g~
ial
nature,
be
wns
noCommittee.
A~IUSEJIENTS,
.A.II bridges, trestles and culverts on th e
Wileon Critchfield to 0. E. Berry, land
,5th-We recommend that th e Presi- c., l\It. V. & C. R. R. are r eported to bo ted for many deeds of charity. He wa.s
N0.2'2'4.
Jane Coombs will nppear nt Kirlr Opern dent have the power and authority to se- intact, nnd travel bas not beeo interferred particulnrly devoted to his sisters, by in Howard, for $2,931.
Hons o, on next Wednesday evening, Feb- lect and appoint any and all committees, with.
whom ho \TUB held in great reverence, and
IlitlCK JTOUSE nn<l eight
St. \lalcntlne',i
Duy.
lots on .Mnntifleld nserrnc, at
ruary lGth, in Romeo and J1tliet, suppo rt- smbordinate to th e Executive Committee,
in his <lenth they have suffered n seve r e
that may be deemed necessary to aid nnd
"DASTARDLY
DEED."
north en d of Mniu street;
Next Moudny, Februny
14th, Is s,.
ed by t1 firat·clasa compnny. This talent- naeiet the Executive Committee.
• blow. He lived and di ed a celibate, and
J10use 60x50, two sto ry; con·
Valentine's
Day.
The
show
windowe
arc
ed actress i.. too well-known to need any
6th-We
recommend that the officers $100 Damages
Clnimccl For Tar- wns respected and honored by nil who
taios 13 roomR. Cellar unwhole house wnlle<l with forge dre11!Jd
indoracmeat at th e present time. The nod lll!Sistnnts nnmed abon , and recomring a Pedagogue.
come in contact with him. R eq1descat en ablaze with the hideous vermillion color- der
, brick floor, outlmilJings, well, 300 borTbomas Jefferson Johnson ha.s com· pace.
ed cartoons, that aro to serv e the purpose stoue
Opcrn Honse should be cro,rded to greet mended in the first sub-division of this rercl cistern; aJJ kinds of ~hrubbery, shade
port be selected at this meeting.
on
the
above
occasion
of
venting
out
all
menced
suit
in
the
Knox
Common
Pleas
MA
RY
STRONG
rARKE,
tre
es
and fruit-a ~ite un cx<""cl
led in Mt. Verber.
0. W. MORGAN,
non . Price $4,000 in payments of $500 and
the
splee
n
nod
animo
sity,
In
many
cases,
against
George
Taylor
and
Jack
Yallow,
The
wife
of
Judge
T.
V.
Parko,
died
sudLawren ce Ba rr ett will appear in Mt.
JOIIN F. GAY,
$500 per year. Di~cotmt !or cn~h or three
W. 0. OULDEltTSO:<,
claiming dr.mnges in, the sum of $100 for denly on Mondny morning from heart- that have been treasured during th~ past payments.
Vernon the lnlter part of the month. The
JOHN WELSH,
personal injury, Thomas Jefferson ekes disense, nged 67 years. Decenscd was yeur. How difforcut the custom prevailexact date nnd the piny will be announced
NO. 275.
D. c. LEWIS,
out
an existence by doing odds and ends, born in Frederick couuty, Usrylnnd, Jan- ing half a century ngo, when valeotinee
hereafter,
Committee.
wcro
given
and
recei
,cd
ns
tokens
of
The Mt . Vernon Chornl Society ..-ill
BRICK IIOITSE on lli~h Rtreer,
Oo motion a committee of five was "np- and claims to ho an instruct or in penman- uary 10, 1814, and came wilh her parents
- one block wcbtof Public 8<JU:ircgiven concert nt Kirk Opcrn House, Fri- pointed consisting of Messrs. Col. Oassli, sbip. His income from these source• is to Kno:,: county in the ycor 181G, locating friend•hip nod love .
8 rooms anll CC'IJnr,good wt-II nu(]
Saint Vnlent!oe, 2.ccordiag to Home ec~
In the year 1830 they
day night. See progrnm puhliehed else- John F. Gay, Prof. Duncan, JamCJI Mc- not sufficient at 11\1times to warrant him io Fredericktown.
buggy sh ecl, elc. An CJllCCllent
cle11ia.sticnlwriters was a bishop, nrcording cistern,sktble,
locati on for a tloet.or or ~my one Urt=iriug nn
in
indulging
in
the
luxury
of
a
bed
at
any
rem
oved
to
Mt.
Vernon,
a
nd
in
1834
she
where.
Elroy and John 0. Le,ering to report
to others a presbyter, who Wll!I beheaded at office nnd residence combined. At O.!lmall t1'Xwas unite.din marriage to Judge T. V. Rome in the reign of th e Emperor Clau- pensetbe "\\hole mny be converted into pr ofi t.
Rov. A. A. Willies, ,..ill deli\·er n lee· permanent officers. Tho following report ofthehostelriesor bnshJ,ousesthntabound
so numerously i11 on; city, and he is ·oblig- Parke, aod bas ever since resided in this dius (A. D. 270), and was early canonlzed. able business11ropcrty.
Price, $4,000, in paytur e on tho topic of Sunshiae,"
nt Kirk wns eubmitted and adopted:
ed to see~ rest occas1oaally by preempttng
·t
Fou
eeks a"0 Mrs. Parke bad an Wheatly says that St. V nlentine "wns a ment s of $500 cash nnd $5-00 pe r r e,n·. Dis·
Opera House, Tureday evening, February
the soft side of a board before the comfort- ci Y·
r \V
• 'o
,
,
Pruident-Oen . GEORGE
MORGAN.
man of most n<lmirnble pnr:s, and so fa. count f'lr ca.sh or thrc<' pa:rm<'nls.
17th.
nble fires of the glowing retorts r.t the Gas attack of henrt -d,sense, and nt 3 o clock, mous for his love and cbarlty, that the
VicePresident-Dr. R C. KmK.
No, 268 .
Th e m~nnger of Kirk Opera House
Workg on Mulberry street. It wns during A. M., on l\Ionday last she had a second custom of choosing Valentines upon hi•
&cretary-C. 8. PYI ,E.
one
of
bis
nocturnal
.isits
to
the
aforeaaid
attack
which
resolt-0d
in
her
death.
She
ba s entered into an engngement by which
festival
("
h
ich
is
still
practiced)
took
Its
'.lreasurer-J. M. BYEltS.
ACllESTIA!BE!t LAND 1n Henry
gas works thnt h? !',ere that his dig~ity '
' k. d-h
t-ed Chrigthn womnu a rise from tbeaoe." Others derived the
Litti, th e diatinguishcd song•tress, with a
county,Ohio, f u1iJc from Bnltirnorc
, . custom from birds being supposed to seVice Presidents-James P. Ross, J nckson and clothes were tnJnred In theeumclaim- was a m ear
and
Ohio
RailronJ. lllack I.o::m Soil- Wngon
•trong concert comp nny, will vlolt Mt. tp.; Jacob Lepley, Butler tp.; Wilson ed, by the defendants, who are conn ected devoted wife, and loving motlier. She .is lect their mates on this day; othe1s again
Road along one end of the la nd nud wooaen
Vernon, March 5th . The snle of t icket s Buffington, Union tp.; James Withrow, wlth the worke, in the c"pacity of Super- survived by her husband and four chi[. from n. prnctice prevalent in ancient Rome railroad along t.be oilier end . Good frnme
iute.ndent nod foreman.
Mr. Johnson dren, namely, D. W. Parke and l\Ira. Wil- nt th e festival of Lupercalia, held during school house l mile. Price," 12½per ncre on
will com mooce io a re,..
day~.
Jefferson tp.; .A.. M. Vincent, Brown tp.;
hn.vrng.aome kn.owledge of legal !?re, np- lard S. Hyde of Leadville Colorado, nr:d the month of February, when, among oth - time. TBlS lB A HARGAJN!
Robert Oassll, Hownrd tp.; Martin J. penrs m prnp1·1,apersona, preparing and
.
'
'
er ce rcmonie.8 1 the aamee of youn~ women
Victimized.
1\I1ssKate Parke and Thomas V. Parke, were placed in a box, from which they
NO, 209,
Horn, Harrison tp .; E. S. Beebout, Olay filing bis own petition in the case.
.A.commercial traveler from Columbo,,
He nvers in his petition that "aai,I de- j r., oi this city.
wore to.ken by young meo, according as
tp.; Benj. Smith, Morgan tp.; J. V. Parke,
fondants did unlawfully assault, brui•e
EW IJOUilE corner Woostcrnnd rros1>eo
known by the euphonious
title of
chance directed. The pastors of th e early
Pleasant tp . ; Frank Scholes, College tp.; and wound him by throwing upon him, in
DAVID .\I0R U.IS,
strcets,-Uuilt laEt Srptcml,er,-containl
drummer," cl11imeto have been beat out
chu rch, finding it impossible to extirpate five rooms
and wnlled cc-11ar,-e,~l·ellent well
Joho McElroy, Monroe tp.; W. Walkey, his face and eyes, and over his clothing, a A well-known citizen, r.nd carpente r by tbis png,tn ceremony, changed its form .of n sum of money on last ~Ion day night.
cistern
with pipe brfogiog \\l\h.·r h11r tin
Pike tp .; M . Heas, Berlin tp.; H. C. Wil- grcst quantity, to.wit, n bucket full of a trade, di e<l nt his re,ideace oa Chestnut As once practiced, it \VRS the custom on kitchen. Pric e$ l 1000 nnd t1•rtr.s to st;.n J ur ..
His sto ry goes that he fell in \'Vith a party
baser. Discount forcn Fh,
eon, l\Iorris tp.; John Welsh, Clinton tp.; certain poisonous, corrosive, stinking sub· street, on SsturJ,iy mc,rning, · February the eve of Februnry 14, St- Valentine'•
stance or fluid kuown ns coal tnr," that
of fellows, with whom he played pool, inJ. F. Barnhard, Miller tp.; Wm. Turner, "said plaintiff was blinded for a time, and 5th , after a prol onged illness, from pncu- dav, to have the names of n select number
dulging frequently in tho flowing bowl,
or"one sex put into eomfl ,·essel by an
Milford tp.; S. F. Cole, Liberty tp.; Pr o f. suffered great pain, whereby he became monin. He wa.i 58 yeard of age. The equnl number of the oth er; nod thereupon
until he was inn condition not to be reACR.BS 8.~v1 1 I 11-:ri, l .11 d 1wo miles
n.nd
was
sick,
suff~ring,
sad
and
sorrowful,
James Dun can, Wnyne tp.; J. C. Leverftineral took pla ce on ~lon<lay nfternoJn every one <lrcw n nnme, which for the
sponsible for his net ions. He was then in.
.N. \V.of~u. ~ln, : n•, 111'11111 r•1111y 1
'ing, l\Iiddlcbury tp.; Demas Bricker, Ilil- and was unable to attend to his nrncntion at 2 o'clock.
t.ime being \Vll!I called bis or her Valentine, U1ssou r1,-convenicntto
stliuJ.J , ; . ~tu0 ,
for the space ,,f ten day•." Plaintiff furthduced !u try his luck at "bucking th e
The custom of choosing V nlentines exist· on time. A bari:ain.
liar tp.; Dr. J. K. Hess, 1st ward; Tbomns er avers "that by reason of said poisonous,
OLIVE FLOYD JENN ING S1
tiger," nnd got up from the table loser to
very early, and wa• much practiced in
McCreary, 2d ward; W. C. Culbertson, corrosire and stinking •ubstance or fluid. Wife of Mr. John G. Jennings, died on ed
NO, 262.
the houses of the gentry in England.tho extent of about $175. Tues<lay morn3d ward; D. C. Lewi,, 4th wnrd; D. C. so thrown as aforeAaid, upon and all over
Thero are frequen t refer ences to it in
Wednesduy
morning,
after
a
lingering
ill·
ing, after sober reflection, he ~oncluded to
OUSE AND LOT, corner of Monroe and
Mootgqmery, 5th ward.
- his clothing, the same wns totally ruined,
Shakespeare.
41
squea1, 11 and through the M.ci,istancc of an
The funernl will
Chestnut streets. IJ ou&e con tarn s seYen
and unfit for a man, n citizen, n. gentlernan , ness from consumption.
On motion Mr. Culbertson wns selected or scholar, to appenr in, or wear in polite
rooms and ~ood. cellar-well and cistern-good
take place on Friday.
attorney succeeded in recoYering about
stnblc-fru1t,
etc. Price $600, in paymente o f
Baker
Bros.,
Drugilsts-A
New
as Chairman of Executive Committee with society , such ns thnt in which he wns acone half the amount. He left the town a
$100 down ond $100 per veor, with VERY
Fir1u.
customed
to
more,
and
Wl\8 obliged to wenr
power
to
make
up
balance
of
committee.
sa dder and probably wiser mna, and was
LIBERAL DISCOUNT forohort time or cash ,
Musical.
S. L. Bnker, hne retired from the
very desirous that hie name should not get The committee selected ie composed of by reason of his nrncation, lb.at of teacher
of
penmanship."
The
Ut.
Vernon
Choral
Society
will
on
NO, 264.
above firm, nnd gone to l\Iausfield, where
ioto the newspapers, as hi• )ittlc ~dven- the following gentlemen: W. C. Culbert·
to-morrow evening give another of th,,se he bas purchased another drug store. The
ture might i:ost bun bis pos1twn, if the soo, Chairman; 0. A. Jones, John F.
ACRES
in Pottowatoruie county ,
TI,c Hiller-Newton
Nn1>tluls.
firm got on to the racket.
popular public rehearsals, with which our business in tbis city will still bo carried on
Kansas, 8 mil es from St. M ary'a t
Gay, Tboml\8 Odbert, Wm . D. Banning.
Mr. Marcus A. Miller, sou of Robert cit izen s have been so delightfully enter- under the saroe name, Mr. W. .A.. flaker, on the Kn.nsae Paci.fie RR.ilroatl-30 miJea weat
<Joi.Ca.'8il moved that the members of
ol Topeks, the State Co1iital. Will trade for
J{nox County
Fair Grounds
For
Miller, Esq., and MiBS Jennie Newton, tained nt various times during the past of Philndclpbin, going into the firm.
Ohio properly.
the Executive select the advisory commitSale.
daughter of the late Rev. 0. H, Newton, year, and ...m pr esent ll program in muW.
A.
Baker,
th
e
new
partner,
was
in
It will be seen by an ndverlieement in tees. Carried.
No. 2Q;6.
were unit ed in marriage at 9 o'clock, ,ved- eical merit, and pleasing selections equal the drug business in Camden, New Jereey,
On motion the Vice Preeidcn ta in each
another column, that the Knox County
and
afterward
in
Pbiladelphis,
with
Chas.
if
not
superior
to
those
which
have
here·
nesday night at the residence of the brii.le'e
ACRES in Dixon county, Neu., three
.Board of Agriculture has decided to sell towo•hip were requested to report the mother, East High St r eet. The ceremony tofore drawn such crowded houses, and L. Mitchell, who forme rly was foreman
miles from Railroad.
Price, $7 per
with
Hano
Brothers
&
White.
While
with
\VilJ c.xchnngc for good vncantlot in
their pr esent exhibition grounds in order names of Pennsylvanians nod send them was porformed by Rev. \Y. Thompson, of wun sneb deserved popnlarit
tbat or- l\Ir. Mitchell, be was examined by the acre.
:Ut. Vernon.
to porchnse land suitable for a new loca- io to Executive Committee at ns ear ly n the Episcopal Oburch, and wns witneseed ganization.
These open rcbenrsals are for Pharmaceutical Board of that city, as to
No. ao;7,
tion. The gronoda will be eold 111 an en- date "" wssible.
by the relnli vea and " few intimate friends the twofold object or raising money for in- his CRpabiiity of being left in charge of a
On motion the Secretary wns requested
tirely, and will be a good in,cstment for
retail
drug
nod
prescription
etoro
io
Philacidental
expenses
,
Hall
r
en
t,
fuel,
&c.,
only, of the bride and groom. After reACRES in \Vnyne oouuty, .t(cb.
real estate deniers,"" it can be cut up into to notify all Vice Presidents of t heir elec- ceiving the congratulations of thoso in at- while prncticiug heavier pieces for the delphia, and ,vns founi.l to be qualified for
at lh e low pric e of $3 11er ncre ;
thnt
business
nud
given
n
cortificate
to
that
will
trade
Cor
house and lot uud pny eo5h tlif.
tion,
aod
what
is
requir
ed
o
f
them.
town lots, and be made one of th e most detendaaco, elegant refreshments were scn·- regular quarterly concerts, and also to gi,e effect. During the ohort time be has beeo ferencc.
.A.11committees will be subject to call
sirable additions to tho city. The location
ed. Following is a list of the bridal pres- lovers of music :1first clnss ente rtainment in lift. Vernon, he haa formed n good
of the new grounds hns not yet been do· from their respective chairmen.
No. 204.
ents r€ceived:
nt small cosl; the admission fee being on- mnny wnrm firien<ls and acquaintances,
On motion th e meeting was adjourned.
and expects by careful and close attention
termined upon, but will probably be seGentleman's cigar set, Mrs. Wm. Miller; ly 10 cents. A large audience we nre ns· to businMl! to gain !Ind hold a grOl\t runny
1~,v fr:irnc l1vt1bc 11114J 101 1 curnl'r C'edu
lec ted from the various propositions that
student's lamp, Uhns. nod Jennie Stamp; su red will greet the home tal ent nt Kirk more. Baker Bros. nre not nt nil satisfied
n1H.l Uuyuton streets, five n•ome trnd <'<'
l•
have been submitted to the Board from
set indi,·idual salt cellcrs, I\Iro. Evn D. Hall to -morrow CH•ning, Friclo.y, Feb. 11. to stnnd still in tbeir business, but their Jar, oistan. fruit trees, etc. ]'ri <'c ~souon
NOTICE.
land-owners in tho vicinity of Mt. Vertime,
discount
for
cash
.
Kerr; linen, from Mrs. Robert Miller i
rnotlo has been, and they intend it shall
non.
Followi!1g is tho progrnm:
What was Thought an Impossible
glnss set, from Mieses Annie and Dick
nlwnys be, onward. They will leave no
NO. 2t.i>.
PART
I.
Feat, in" Fuir Way to be
Adams; silver spoons, from groom's sister,
,tone unturned io their efforts .to merit the
Ncw11pa1 >er Chnnges,
Bertie; casto r, from groom's ·mother; nap- Overlurc-"Dcr Tnmbour dcr Gilrde, ...... TiU. patronage and regard of their mnny friende,
ilccomplished.
OU E nnd lot on lloynto11street 4 room
It is reported on good authority that the
Orchestra.
ccllur, ciste rn. rrfoc $050 1011 terms
The commilteo inform us they hnve kins, from Mrs.Judge Adams; butter dish, Chorus-1Velcornc ...... .......................
Hiller . and hope, by a continuance of fair dealing to suitnud
Mt. Vernon Republican newspaper, WIil!
pur chase r.
from llfr. and Mrs. F. D. Sturges; baod
only to get thirty more subsc rib ers for painted necklace, from l\Iiss Rosa Grebe, Qunr tette-T he Rainy Day .......... ... }~mcrson. accuracy, pure and relialJle medicines, to
sold on Tue sday to Messrs. W. F. Baldwin
Miss Penfi eld, MiSR Storr, Me~srs. C. \V. aml ndd larg ely to th c list.
No. 249.
JI. Colville.
and J. W. Taylor, for the sum of $6,000, season tickets in order to sec ure the fol- of Newark, 0.; pitche r, Nannie Oglcvee;
solid
sih·er
napkin
rings,
Mrs.
0.
ll.
PotEW
BRlCK
lIOUSE,corncr of Onk and
c obligato)-EcLo
Song ..Dishop
nod tbnt these gentl em en will take formal lowing first-class lecture course: Rev. A. win; soup ladle, Mrs. Stamp; cake basket, Sol o ' (wiU11lul
Van
Akin
ruul Ute TentJlerance
and ltogenstreet.a-coutains
five roC1ws
Miss P enfiel d and Mr. Starr.
A.
Willits,
D.
D.,
lltrs.
1Iary
A.
Liverand cellnr, n ew fro.me stable (or thr ee horee•
(lucsHon.
posscs,ion on this (Thursday) afternoon.
Miss l\Iary llfillcr; vases, John Gibbons, Trio -ll ircls of Spring, ,va.lb: .. ........ l3rinkrnau
buggy, well, cistern, fr uit, etc. Price.
Misses French, Co!Yille and Nail.
l\1r. C. W. Vnn .A.kin, of this city, ad- and
Doctor Taylor, it is snid , will assume the more, Hon. V{m. Parsons, Miss Nella F. Cleveland, Ohio; setje.wely, l\Ir. nnd Mrs,
$12004200 down nnd $200 1,er rear,
Chorus 1 ....................
Bc-nry Smart
Geo. Worthington, North Amherst, Ohio; A Cupstnn
dre ssed a commuuicntioa to the Columbus
duties of political editor, nod Mr. Baldwin Brown, and a fine musical entertainment.
Ma.le Chon1s-'fwel\'e Voices.
NO. 2::SO.
check $100 from Robert i\Iiller, father of
Journal, on tho subject of local option, to
will look after the local department and It Is very gratifying to 11,nrnthat our city groom; lace set , from Miss Dora Leslie, of
PART II.
Is
not
entirely
dead.
And
now
thnt
we
EW FRAME IlOUSE aud one-bolf ncro
Overture-Golden Fleece, ......... W. S. Ri1iley which that paper refer• c<litornlly, ns fol.
business management of the concern,
Ondiz, Ohio.
of land, corner oflligh und Center J<uu
Orchestra.
lows:
llfr. George W. Parks bas sold tbe type, nre so oear success, let every citizen feel
streets . Hou se contatos four roows undccllar
D11ct- Gently Sighs the Br?cze 1 ............
Glover
presses and fixtures of the Floral Gazette, that he has an interest In this molter, and
A Ffne Piece of lVork.
Mrs. Tilton a.nd Miss 'fr1ck.
Our friend Yun Akin, whoso letter on cist ern ,on e lot on Center Uun, bottom wed
to J\Ir. John R 'filton, of Danville, who do his part to make th e en terprise n sucSeveral months ago the Cooper Maau- Solo-Revellers, .. .... ............ .............. Crouch "Local Option" we print elsewhere ae- aetin gra~s, and running water, 011exc ellent
cow past11re. Price, $1000-H00 down and
will remove the Mme to Danville about cess. It is a lamentablo fact that l\It.
oI. It . Fren ch.
focturing
Company were awarded the coo- Piano Duet, (Third Symphony, Fir st Mo,rc. sumes that ~11 who do not fall in with his $100 per yeor.
the first of April.
Vernon is far behind other towns of its tract for building and erec ting an Iron
rnent ) ....... .. .... ... ....................... Beethoven plnn of dealing with th e liquor question
No. 2Sl.
'M iss Porter and Mr. :French.
size, nod many of half its size, in the wny Light House for Paris Island on the coaet
ACRE farm in De6once county
A Boom. f'or Kenyon.
Hale Quartcltc-The Gay Pilgrim, ... Mnngold are enemies of sobriety nod eaem les of God.
We beg leave to assure him that there are
Ohio, four miles from llicks\'ille ,
Messrs. Pollock, Bnrr, Agey and Turner.
Pr esident Bodine rcporis a big boom in of literary culture, nod it is al•o quite true of South Carolina, a dangerous place
1ouri shi ng town of 1500 inb abitoJJts on the
.
Hallelujah
Chorus-"Messinh,'' ......... Hand el many th ousands of tetotalers, mnny of aBaltimore
Kenyon College, in the matter of 1ncreM- that lbere i• not!Jing more educating than about fifteen miles below Charl08ton.&
Ohio railr oad . A frame bouee
them exemplary Christi ans, nnd oot n few
Fu 11Chorus.
fine lectures. If this eourso succeeds it is 'fhe company have jnst cQmpleted the D oors open nt 7 p.m.
CommcncentSo 'clock. of th em clergymen, who do ootngree with containing five room!!=,tl!mn]I stable, etc . 1 20
ed attendance, and .sys thr.t during the
acres und er cultivation, aud fenced iut 0
altogether likely that lilt. Vernon will work and abippcd it to ita destination for
AJmi ssio n, 10 ccu ts.
bim. If Mr. Van A. is correctly informpreeent yenr n large number of new stuTicket s for sale at Chase & Cnssils nnd n.t ed, General Gibson is one of that number. fields. A young orrbard of 100 Aj1J1lcand 60
never let anoth er sensoa go by without a erection. 'fhe structure is of new dcBign,
Pea ch tr ees . 155 ncres, timb er. Th<' timber
being shaped in the form of a tripod and the door.
dents will bo added to all the departments.
Will nny man deny tb:i.t General Gibson is is ehu, red oak, hickory, burr ouk, bl&ck n6h
good course. The ladies will continue to towering up to the height of one hundred
Another statement that is exceeding ly
one of the most earnest , eloquent and eflic- white ash, etc . Black lonm soil, srccimcn of
canvnss amoog our citizens until next and twenty-four feet. It was designed
v. ill rent
gratifying ia the fact that seve ral large
ient temperance workers in Ohio? Is it which cau be seen Rt 111y office .
Cnsunlties,
week. Thursday evening, February 17th, and th e plans and drawings mnde by Mr.
fair, because he differs in opinion with the form nnd gh•e contrac t to clen r up to the
sums of money hnvc been promlsed in the Dr. Willits will deliver his celebrated lee· Julius E. Rettig who cnmc here to inspect
The ir,y smoolhncss of tbe side·wnlks other temperance workers, to class him right man, or will sell nt ;f:301ic r ncre in five
way of endowment•, by former wealthy ture on "Sunshin e,11 nt Kirk's Opezn tho work for the Government.. Unlike during lbe beginning of lhe week, renderequal pnym ent~-wi ll trade for n good fo.rm In
with liquor dealers and th e enemies of God Knox county, or good property iu AIt. Vernon
K enyonites. The new preparatory build· Houee. This gentleman comes before us must Government inspectoTI! Mr. R w1U1
ed
lhem
in
n
con<lilion
so
dangerous
to
and humanity?
We tbiulc not. Inteming will be commenced ns soon llB the with teetimonialo enough to fill an ordina- not only a very gent lemanly and scholnrly
NO, 221.
weather will permit. Tt will be erected ry sized oewepaper. Let one and all turn man but a thorough mechanic. lle vol- pedestrians tbt it was almost sn impossi- perate advocacy of temp erance ue,·er did
any
good,
and
never
will.
immediately East of the old College out to hear him.
untariully took charge (If lh e work while bility to travel them. Ma:iy were th e perAND ONE LOT, on Pro•rect
building, and when complete,! will present
here and under his skillful •upervisioo it sons that "took n tumble,,, and not a fe\"1
etreet,onc~qunrefr
om 6th ,vard
an imposin g appcamnce .
Public Sates.
w:,s well and accurotely performed, and
School hou5e. House cootaiu11 lO
No lllore Hard Times.
when put together ati was found to b~ as are laid up with spr.1i11sand bruises . The
H ave your Sale llills print ed nt the IlAN:-i"Elt
rooms n.n,l \{n,,d wa llcd up cell ar.
If you will stop spending so much oo well fitted ns the various pieces of the mo;t serious accidents reported occurred office, and receive a FREE N0TlCJ.;.
Killed by R Foiling Tree.
O.ood well, fruit, etc . Price, $800. 'l'erm1fine clothes, rich food and etyle, buy good, most delicate machin e. It is the inten- on Tuesday. l\Ir. Rus sell Crandall, nn
- William Lybarger 4½ miles ERBt of $100 down, au<l $100per yenr, but little mere
Morn.lay afternoon Frank Henthorn,
a healthy food, cheaper and better clothing;
tion of the Government to adopt tbie pat- age,! ,md well-known resident of the Fifth
.
'
.
~hs~ rent. Diacountfor caal1
young unmarried m.nn, who rr.sides two get more renl and eubstanlinl things of tern for all beacon lights pro,ided thi s,
Gamh1cr, on the New CastleroadW11loffer
YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT,
H' YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, lr
nnd one-hnlf miles north of Granvillo, life every wny, and O!peclnlly •top the the first or,e, meets nll the requir ements of Ward slipped nnd fell upon the side-walk, at public rnle, Thursday, Feb'y. 24th,
You WANT TO uoy A rrou. x 1 t v Yor w.A l(T to
Licki11g county, wr.s inslnntly kille<l by a foolish habit of emplo ying expensive, the Boord. It is believed rhis will be tho fracturing his collar bone . Tue•dny night., h orses, m1·1c I1 CO\\,8, 11e 1·,Jers, wngons, P1ows ,ell
a ltouec, if you want to buy a f nrm, ii you
quack doctors er oelag so much of the vile
treo falling on him, while he wns nttempt- homLug medicine that does you only case as uothing now r emains but the l\Ir. Ed. 0. Janes, manager of the W. U. anrl other article s.
WMtt o sell u. farm, if you wanttoloan
money,
erection of tbe s tructur e nnd th e .n.ccuraoy Telegraph office, in coming out of the
- l\Iichael Lybarger 3 miles Eo•I of If you want to borrow money, in shorl,if yo'u
ing to get n tenm out of danger. Mr. harm, but put your lrust in thnt simple, of that has already been assured-the
-,,,a.nUo
MAKE
.N:ONP.Y
c&ll
on
Owens the owner of the team nnd em- pure remedy, Hop Bitters; that cures al- worlc all having been put together in the Curtis Honse, fell ond str iking the stone Clamb,er, Wlll sell nt pubhc auction Satur'
ployer 'or Henthorn,
warned him of his ways at a trifling eoet, and you will see shops. Mr. Nevil Whitesides and l\Ir. steps, cut a severe gnsil on the back of his day, Febntary 19th, a lot of stock, grain,
dnnger and tried to prevent him under- KOOrltimes and have good hcalth .-GhronJohn Doyle will have charge of tbls part head, which required several stitches to farming utensilR, household and kitchen
•
takin11 tho hnznrdous fent.
icle,
of the work.
draw the seal p together.
furniture, etc,
lllT. VERNON.
OUl(),
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----- COMMENCINC
F.F.\''ARD
&CO.,
Gl
evelanu;
Mt.Vernon
&~olmnbnsR.R.
-·-·

~

B )5t<.i;1wa11L"nt, t·len ,t ed railway.

~ Eu;;hrnd

Prc.c;~nt th eir c<JmpJiments

bec, CannJn.
T;,gJ- There nrc l,11t 3: •,()(Jt) colored pe o-

to the citizens of Mt. Ycruon
and Kn ox county, nntl desil"c
to ca ll athrnti,,n to thuir finC'

pl e i o Indiann.

~ T homa,
Carlyle
ho pel ess p:ostrnlion.

J ohn Wftsoell, ex- Mnyor of Little
R ock, Arkan•as, is dcnd .
~ The siste r of th e King of Sweden is
n miesionnry in Lapland.

lt,~:i,Jt ...u

.. ,1,
::!,32"

Jiow:ud .....

2,3:!

... 2/50"

1,.\DJ E::l A.>D GC~JS FJ:---1~

,,r1\ TC HES,

GOLD

!Jifb- The Supreme Court of th e United
States has adjourned until February 28.

CH.A.INS, CHA Ri\IS, RINGS,

,t mnn has just died at Altoona,
,vho weigh ed 400 pounds.

GOLD PENS, TOO'.fH-I'lCKS,

(I@'" Over 12.;,000 tons of ice will be
taken from Chaut auqua lake this season.

SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS.

~

Gla<l, tun~'s ·vhys ical co ndition is
:Fin e assortment of the cdcbratl: 1J
cnu,ing considerable anxiety in England.
/Ji:ij" J:' raucis A. Durivnge, nuthor nod Gorha.m
Silver a.nd Plated Ware,
poet, died at Ne\'f York Ja,t w~lr, aged 67.
GOODS
£:S-ORAn m
~ Th e Hnwniiao Gove rnm ent h11&11pl'REE
propriated ~J0,000 tG secu re immigration.
O}'
(' IL i.UGi::.

G@'> Tbc bill to increase the las on railroads wns defeated in th e Dak ota J,egislatur e.

F. 1·, WA RD d: CO.
En.~t Si<lc llain Street, 'Mt. \ \:moo, 0.

~ Th e I tueeo o( 8wcdeu is risiting
England in cog nito for tbo benefit of her
h ealth.
:,&- :I' rom ten to fifteen eo•c• of yellow
fecer ar e rcpnrted daily in Vera Cruz,
.ll exico.
t@'• .\ 3lr o. K ellogg was admitted
to
Lhe bar by tb e Sup remo Court of Kans11&
lnt!t wHk.

Tlullson ....
t\krou ......
Orn·ille ....
11iller~l>'rg
Go.1111
........
Dan~ille ...
H o,rarJ.. ..
Gambier ...
)H.Y ernon
Mt.Lib erty
Ccnterhn'g
Columbus.
Cinci.nuati

1161'"
Dr. !Ja:xter, it is said, will be appoint ed Surgeon Gene ral of the army
when General Barnes is placed on the retired list.

llEir Th o wee kl y •tat e meu t of the Bank
of .France shows an incr enae of 7,995,000
francs $Old, nod a dec reas e of 2,076,000
francs eilr er.
II@" Xorris, Wiuslow & Co., Jry good•
dealers of Waterton, Ne w York, have
mnd o nu assignment.
Liabilities $95,000;
as sets probably $75,000.

r,e-

The n et cost of th e war io Afghl\O •
istan, including thnt of the frontier railways, was about twenty-one crores of ru1'""",or £17,500,000 sterling.
li6)'- Tho coi nage of tho United Statea
mint at Philadelphia
during the past
month amounted to 4,24ti,380 pie ces, of
the tolnl ,alu e of f5, 8M ,500.

fly wh eel in
th e ltussian mill s at Nil es, Ohio, lnal week,
t6)'" lly th e bursting of th e

4,4S

11

GO!l,O EAST.
~ l C.x. Fast Li11e.
Lca,;·e
No.3.
Xo.l.
Columbus ......... 8 35 am 12 35 pm
Ardve nt
Newark ............ 9 38 am
t 33 pm
Dennison ........... !~ 10 pm
4 00 pm
Steubenville ...... 2 00 pm
5 40 pm
\VhceHng ........... 4 00 pw
i 10 pru
Pittsburgh .......... 3 40 pru ; 35 pm
·i 00 am
'i 40 am

Lxp'ss.
~o. 4.

as tt, n:tme efgnil"les, conabt!I ot
tc the m011t.del•
Seate inn.lid.
t'pon ooo trinl the merits ot this Com
poond, will be rocogntzcd, tu relief is immediate I and
when ll9 UIM'Ill contluuod, Jn nlnet1·nlne easel! Jn a.hun.
dred. apcnna 1u..ntcuroi11eac,ctcd,.nstbot1M.ntb will tcatlf7 . On account oflh1p11:i-vcnmcrlt ~itlst-<>-<lllyro,
eo.mmtnded and J)rt:tcrlbed by tho best }Jh;rt!lciano in
\'!!~ble

I'roper-tiE,e \ha.t aro bnrmless

th6eountry.
U will core ("Utitt,ly th o wol'!.t f orm o( fa.lllng
or 1,he ut(l.nn1, Leucorrhom, ln-ecruJar and paun.[ul
Henatruatl on,.U OvarlnnTroublc,, ln1hunma.Uon and
tl'kera.tJon, flood1og11,all Dlsl>lnccmcnts ac.d the con·
NQU~t eplnaJ wca.t:ut'SS, a.nd 1a c-spe,clall;r adapted to
theCba.npofLito.
lt.l'l'illdhsol'l'e And upel tumors

from lbe uteru 11Jn a~o.rJ1 stllf,-o of dcntop~nt.
The
kndenqto
~roUSJ
hum ol'9tbcre Iii chreh:od Teq
,peedl.Jy by

tt11~.

lo
fact
J t hA, f)roT'ed to be the gttl\ttet and beet ~med,T 1ha.t. ho.a tl'cr been dbco-ver
ed. It, ptrm.cal cs C1'C'ryportJon of tho 11:,-stcm,nnd gi..-an,ow Utea.ndT'fi::or. I trcmove11 f41.ntne~,Oatulcncy, uo
ttro)'II all era Ting f on,Umu.la.nt s,a.utl ttliC'l'CSwcal.:.nc!l
of the 1tomach
ltcunsD1°"tlng , Headaches, Ne"ouA Pr ostrat!on ,
OeAetal ~bWt:r , 81eerll"Utlw, , Depression and Judlgei.,tion. That teellna- of OOArln.gdo....-n,causlrlg pal:).,
wt!lgbt and bacbcb(l ..is alwnya permnnentJ;r cured by
lte aee. It will a.t .U timel'I,Nld undc-roll clreumstan·
eM, act ln harmony " ·Ith t he }Q,w that i;o,-ern.s 1be
temale11.stem.
For KJdne:rCouiv1alnta of titbc,r e~1 tlili cou1pouuJ

t,~.

LydiaE. Pinkham's

Vegetabl e Compound

bpn,pa.red at.233 and 136Wel'lle
rn A~nuc-, LftlD, M'M•.
Prloe 11.00. Sb: bottles f or $5,00. Sen~ b;r mail in the
rorm of p1u,,
al!O ln t.he tonn or L(nienges, ou Te<"elpt
o f prlee, 11.00, per bo:r, f or eJtber-. lCrs. l'ISIUIAl!
tttt..11aMWtN all letters of io quJry. ~ ·n d Ior pa.m
pb.let. Addtts:! u above Me,ction th-'111'0Mr.
No tam!J.Jehould be without LYDIA E. PlXKilAl('
LIVERPILLS.
Tb-0y cure OonstlpaUoo, Blliou:.ncb.!Ji
mdTorpJdit,1 or the LlTer. :.; ccuta per boi:.

STRONG , COilll & C'o., Gencrnl Ai!cnts,

Sept.1 7-yl

~

.........,...
~. ,.

---~

lcre lund, Ohio
t . ...

2 45 nm

Medicinal
Fumers,

D",
Exp .
:\'"o.Z.

Fast
Line.
Lcn.ve
No. 6.
CurnmbU$ G 3,j am
Arrive at
l"rb,ns ..... ~ 00 nm
Pir1ua....... 8 45 am
Ricnm'd .. 10 10 am

10 00 Alli

racific Chicago
Exp.
Exp.
No. 10. :S-o. 8.
3 ·lOpm 600pm

............. , 30 nm , 30 nm
l'ast Linc nntl Pacific Express will run daily; day Express nurl Chicago E:tpres~ except
Suncby. l:'ast Linc hfls no connection for
Lor.r3nsport nnd Chicrlgo o_nSundn.y.
.
:fsullumn Palace Dra.wrng .Room Sleeprnit
and Hotd t.'ars run through fr om Colu.cubus
to Pitt:::-al.ntr~h,Baltimore, \\'a"-hlngton Cit~·,
Philadelphia anll Xcvr York with change .
Sleepinff C':trs through from Columbus to
Cincinn,1t1, Louisville, lndiaaapoli", St. Lon·
is aud Chicago without change.
D. \V. CALDWELL, Genernl :\fana gcr.
"~ · L. O'IlRLEX, Gen. Pa!-s. an~l Ticket
A~ent, ColtUJibu'-, Ohio.
Gea. OfliceEI,~10 Sorth lligh St., Columbus .

TlME CARD.
XonrnUFR 7, 1880.
Tlt.UXtl GOING WEST.
s·nnoxs
Xo. l.
Xo. 7. No. 3. No. J.
•
• l'AST Ex. PAC EX NT. Ex. LrnEx
Pitt;,lrn rg 12 {1.) am O 15am l &.,pm i 30pm
CONDENSED

2 55pm ........... .
5 3.3pm 10 2,Jpm
3 lSprn 7 !3pm ............ .

Orn·illc ..... J O,l am
Mau 1;field.. G.:5:;
n ru ,j, 40pm O 20pm ........... .
Crl'stline ... i '..:.)am G10pm 9 45pru 1 40am
G 36pm O5Jpm
8 l Spm 11 28pm
O 30pm 12 3tnm

1 45am

Limn ........ JO •JOam
Ft. Wayn e. 1 15 pm 12 OSau, 2 40nm 5 35am
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 30<.lm ,1 65a.m 7 16am
Chicugo {or 7 00 pm

6 00:uu

8 OOam t•40o.m

'I.R.UNS <;OIXG EAST.
~o. 2.
Xo. G. No. 4.
I.case
)lorn. I:::c.S Y Ex .\tl'c Ex
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 5' 15pm
Ply1uouth.U
VS am ... . .. ...... D 25pm

Xo. 8.
F ~ Line
V 40pm
2 60am

o. 2 35 r rn 8 35pm 12 15nm 6 OOam

Ft.,\'ayn

Liwu. ........

4 3G pm ... .........

~

38aru

8 55am

Trains Nos. 3 nnd 6 nnd Nos. 5 and 4 run
Trniu Xo. 1 leaves Pittsburg h daily ,
c.x:C'('uLSaturclaY. Train No. 8 leaves Chicago
<foil;:, c.xcc11L8.alurday. All othe ~tra ins run
daily except Sunday.
F. R. M rERS ,
:S-ov.12, 18b0.
Generai Ti cke t Agent.

daily.

Schools of Knox

Jl.

1RAOE MARK, Thl· (ircat En.TRAD£
~ 'fb o forgeries of J oh n .\. Sweezey,
gl i,h T:.cmrdy.
of Sew York, it i• n ow sai<l will amount
.\.JI u II fail i a K
to $.;O000, nncl the 11nmes used were men
cure for S("roinal
of hi~b standing in C bicn go, St. L ouis ,
\\ 'cuknt'l:iS, t;ri'r•
Clevdaod and D etr oi t.
matorrhcn , 01 •
~

The Tcnnesaee Legi •latur c ha• tsi:cu a r(•ces• o f ten da ys , durin~ which time
a selcet committe~ will iurn•J1gate !'barges
of bribery mad e rn conn ecti on with the
election of S tat e officers.
II@' l•;r,gland and Wales, with a populati rn o f about 2G.OOO,OOO,had 18,079
criminals in prison in 1880. Jrp]and, with
8 p1puh1ti oo of ab ou t
had only

,5,.;oo,ooo,

2,20i con"ic tion! in 1~7!•.
eG,- T he lioccromrnt

we desir c to senrl free hy mniJ to scery one.
The Speci fic ll eJi ciuo L, ~olJ hy ull <lrug~isti,
nt.$1 per pn.cka.g<', or sL-.: packn~es for ,..j, or
will lie scut fr ee hy mail ou rc:ccipt of the monc,· by add ressiu,1?
.'
'fHE GHAY )JJ; DICJXE C'O.,

"

BOOTS,

ST

l

It J!.D.SSn\ct.111:rndrf'~a o f Lh ·c3; It llay
!:,.:ire lo11rs .
R 11,·:t,:;,.,•. l,,>~:1.::,f your<lr:rl.lt;i'-t. n.nd to,woicl
r;:•i..unlcr!' .l"i:~ L...:~ure 011rsig_natur~ i.; o.n the _Olltr.,..1·ln ,·Taw,--r . 111•,c-ox&. CP . . ( hcm1st .., "\. Y.

15,10

:Xcwa.rk ........

,40AM

4,50 "

The ?lt'~t & Jlost l :co11om icn l Jluir Dressing

2,2UPM

C.:llntainin·.,rr,nlr h1&r.:Jic:•1:s tt1:i..t:'.lrcbcn~fid.i(

l"l lhe ha;r :,,,,t ¼:alp, lhc H \LS.\', t ., i!l be fouuJ.
!.),24 11 5,56 11 3, 11"
f,u more sa.ti,.f.1cto;y limn ::irir oLher µreparation.
.Mam,fidd ...... 10,28 :: r,22 :: 14.~~ ::
Jt Sever 'Fail !Jt o Uestor cG r:tr or J,'atlodlfnlr
11 •
8ht;lhy J~111i: .• 10,50 11 ,.4~ ",4 ...a,
. 11
t t 1l1c.ori.~in ti v,,athful cok'r :rn,I i~ w.nrantc<l to
ArnvcClucago J unc· 11120
9,0o
ti,40
r.:::1n
nH:: d:l!l(!nl.f, prt:\'Cnt ha\d11c-.s and promote 3
"
MonroeYille...
9,18 11 G,08"
a,·?w1h ol young hair. S"ld l-j,dructi.tls al 50 ~Is.
Sandusk,•......
10,00 11 7,00 11
Aug. 6, 1880·ly
Ll'avc Chicago June 1110PM 9,0,3, " 6,40PM
II
Tiftin .. ....... ... l:.?,11-'PM 10,00 " i ,55"
11
Fostoria ........ l:l,2J " 10,28"
S,35
11
Ue~hler .......... l l,12 "111,26 41 l9,32PM
II
Dc.finntc ........
ff 112,25PMl10,32
II
soLJ ClTORS --~XD ATTORXEYS
"
Gar.rett ......... 3,~5P 1~I ?•!~:: l ~o.5~~
-FORAwvcChlcago ........ S .O
,, ao
U,lO
U, S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS
,.:. h-. Lortl,
L ••1.l. Cule, <:.Ir. Hud•on
.i..
\ X u PATB~ 'r LA\\ ' CA SES,
G 'I"
Geri. Pas.Ay't, Ticket.1gi:n,t, en .u anage r
BlJJlRIDGE
& ('0.,
Jl.lLTI1lIORE', IJ,JLTIJfO RE. Cl/I C.AGO. t ~; Su peri or St., opposite .\ mC'ricnn
W.E.111::PPERT,rasscngerA'gt .Columl,u,.
C'LEYEL.\:---D, 0.
~~~~~~~!!"=: ~ 7 ~~~!"!"'~~!"!"';:
_ \\"Hh As~ociatal Offices in \\ "u..,;;
h ingtou-a.n ,)
IoSerroussulferers.ThcGrutEurora
nUeruedy Cvr eig':_:.~ntr iPs.
Mc h2 3-i 8y

Mt. Ycrnon...

PATENTS.

12,02

&iiiim'Jfi!Eii~,;:-F-:o

~--'-----=::c-fl 41T&a.

!

l':,i-iu!;ill Dn~k or
eia.v that P ork er's (1rnxcr ToUlc b a st1:c"arli11g Side, nu<l di.;ea·
he.a.Ith r eet orath·e uud will <lo all that i!! ~t'!'! tha.t lend to
clai mc<l for it " ""c ba,·c u:-C"Uit oursch·('s
C'ousumptiou,
~
with the h appie!!it rL?ult'i fur Rhrumati~m autl In:1:nnity • aull an
i:t
: 4wh en worn out liv o,crwork.
See nrh·.c.arlv ~rfin.n~·
8
1'fbc
•
.Feb
~pec1r,1c
Time,. .
f'inc is being use w th wonde rful suc cess .
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IN THE COUNTRY.

Dealers
Stn·e fron1 10
to 20 Per «Jent.

Recommended
as Superiorto Marbleor Granite,
And

Ju Luyiul{ their goodt; of u..:. Our LARGE
SALES srnc~ the a<loption of the CAS H SYS·
TEM (July 1st ) tleruonstrnte that the tradenppreeiate tlie advantages we offer theru. \ Ve
solicit a n in~pedion of our stock and prices.In our

Strongly

Endorsed

Scientists

by

Eminent

Such

and Authority

as

1'1ro r. n. F. Crai g, U.S. Gon ~r nwcnt Ctn-mi:sr, " 'a~l.llngt.on, ]) . C.
Pr or. S. P . Sb arple ssJ..State A~n.~ cr and ('hl'm i:--t, Boston, Mae@.
Pr of .. F . L . Bartl ett,titaLe Ast:nyer a.nd Chemist, Portlnne1 1 Me.
. Profs. Falk enan nnd Reese, ~io.tl" .\ ssnycrs nuJ Chemist•, Snn Fran·
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MOTHEilS SHOt:LD REMEMBER THIS.
Dr . Crumplon' s Strawberry Balsam is the
best fruit medicine ever dis coved for promptly

BU'.r

FORTY-THIIW

\"OLDIE.
·F

The !' or ly-third \"olumeof the XEW YORK
)IER CUR t will retain a ll tho!-ledistinctive
featu res which hav e for so many years matle it
a. fa,orite with tl.te publi c, ·witl.t an y and ever y
impr oveUJent th at ingenuity cau suggest or
money buy. It will be ,·ari~<l in cont ents, in•
dependent iu politics, and will render itself
o.ccepta.ble to all classes by eate rie s- to c,·ery
respectable taste. Its circulation 1s widely
extend ed 1 reaching every Stat e and Territory

LUCKY

for them an d take no other.

A TIMELYWARNIN O.

" rber ei he mucus ruembrnnes and linings o1
t,he stomach and bowels are irritoted and inflamed by excess h ·eD ir rhooa , Drscntry, Flu:x,
or otherwise, nothing is so soothrng and h ea l·
i ng as that most meritorious of a lJ fruit pr e·
para tions, Dr. Crumpton'sStrawberry
Bnl sam .
It qui ck I! restores the digestiv e organs to their
abnorma condition.
·wher e the neople hav e
become acquaintec.l with thi, rP.meay they can·
not be pursuaded to use anything else.

HA ..:rDSOME SUITS,

TllE STORY DEPAR T.\IEl'"T.

-

We Ha, e Just Received

FA_LL

1'°EW YORK

)lER CURY,

Sig11
WARD'S
Aug.

=

.\u~.1 :J.tf.

F.j~j:~~~~

~,i ~·i

•reache1·1'!i'

HOUSE,

Golde11
Hor:Se
Sl1oe,
BLOCK, MT. VERNON,

QUAID, Salesn1an.
I$-6.-6

E .·uu11iuaUons..

W(·;k i,;

~:;;ur
0\\

o.

--·.

~'l Out•
EETIXG S for lhe exnminu lion uf'fC'nch· 1
.fit fr!!'''· N_ori-il... Rct1,k~, if you
e r51_will be nehl in the DaviN :School wnn.t a busrnes~ a l "h1l'h JI •r ..~111h of cJfhtr sex
H ou!:.c, 1ft. ; ru on,comrue n cing at !I o'clock , en~ make gre!lt P 1\)· aJI lht' llm\) they ~·ork,
,\ . }r., as folhrn ·N: 1Sfl0-8epternbe r 111 SL"p· ~r it.c'for pnrt~c11lnr<1:
tu II . II.At, J.t.:TT/' Co.,
tembcr 23, October 9, October !!3, Xon •mbcr l ort.land, ~h,n<'.
.July ...3· 1r.
1s,. ~ive,mbcr 27, ~ec~mbcr 1/\,. 11{81-J:tn~·
An, ·1;u·r1 Sl::1tN.- Lowr-~t Ratti
a ry ."- • ~el.Jrun~y 1-, l c!Jr~rnry ...u, t)~lnrch
fur R;h·t·rt i,.·iu\l' in 070 goocl uew'l&·
~lnrch. - G, .\prit ;, .\pnl ...3, ~l n.y ~ ~. Ju ~1c-", pn. ·et1t fr~t . .\dtlr,..o;,i (;Fn. p, HO\\ ' l-:L &
Jul y 23, Au gu, t ..7.
.f .l. )lLH IU ~,
CO 10 9.pru 'C ~f x y
Octl·tt'
l 'lt>rk.
·,
.. __ ~ "" ·• .. · ·

in liilforll townsliip, kno.x M
SITcoU.\.1.'ED
un ty. nt u point rnlled tlteFh ·eCo rncrr-.
Su bstant ial Brick dw elling, good llarn n.nd
Out-Luiltli111!'1a:; i11 clofole proximity to t wo
ch ur ehes, i,,chooJ h oui-:c nntl ]'o ~t-officf' i 30
ncrt-s of timber, th e bnJanc e sp1cntlid ti liable
land; Sycamo re <'reek rnn s direct through
pr operty . Ea ,:ty terms, on long orsh orttim !.?.
F or fur1h r r iuf orm ntio n ca1l on or nddr{'o:111

rn, 1880.

& CO.,

CLOTHING

·oENNIS

Valuable Grain and Stoek
120Acres GoodImJ;)roved
Land,

D. KAHN

LUCKY

FURNITURE.

'l'hc

-'

,r

F;;~g
;;::s·E

Furm for Sale.

STOCK

Which consists of the Nob bi est and Best
Fitting· Goods eYer brought to l\It. crnon.
Also the latest styles of Hats, Cnps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Con1e early and
don't delay. Don't nlistakc the place.

UNDERTAKERS.

ltEDCCE D ,' UBSCHJPTJON 11.\T ES.

Our New

1

'l'he Xcw Yorn~ llERC C'RY will maintain
its pcn,itiou ns th e ex pouent of the :uuu stme nt
world, jlrc8e ntin g each week a eome lctc.rccord
of the s 10w uew 8 of He univers e. Its \\'€1l·Or·
ganiz.eds yst em of corregpond encc,nnd i ts wide·
AnD BUILDING
awake CHterini se, will ena hle it to remni n the '"oon,v
unrh·alcd amusement organ o f .Americn. The
eutiont o Unmo\"ements of eYery member of the ,·arious Willgivethcirpmouai,,;itt
professions will he ca refu ll~r noletl in each isHl(', with sm::h other in.formati nu :is wi 11 reu·
io
tier the llEit Ct; JtY a 11ccess ity t1J nil who are
int cre!-te<l in anrns c:nent~, a ud YaJuuUle to the
gene ra l publi c.
Iontt eudnuc co nallo cc a sious.
.im,rs .tND GEXER .~L DEPARTME:S:T. White He a rs e for Oh i l d re n,
In a1lditiou t() th e foregoing specia lti es, the
Mnnulncturers
n11d Dealers in nil
XEW YORK MEH C\i ltY will cont ai n a fuu<l of
l.iu~s of
general reading, mad e up of spec ial artfoJcs ou
timely an d in te rc~iiu g topics; ~picy r eporl.s,
illu strative of the peculiar workiuf!"~ of th e
Jh·orc, .. courts, <'d1torin ls , t.·onc.lcm•t'J new:;
Sel't. 27-tf
items , household I.tints, etc., etc . No other

ASD QU.\l ; ;<;TlTY.

FOlt-

Mens',Boys,Youthsand Children.

THE A.)IUSE)IENT DEr ,U ,TMEX'l' .

nation of

'

And purchase one of those

Arra11gt!u1e11tsfur 1881 have Lee11 perfected
to s-ecure a ~ucce:-sicn o f the most brilliant
novels by the be~t author~. During the year
this popula r departme nt will contain from ten
to twe h•e serials , m ak ing a comp lete lil.,rary of
fir:-.t-class fiction. The first of tbei,e, com me n·
ced wit h the new Yolnme, is a decidedly sta rtling sensat ion in the line of powerful fiction,
and its succc.,;sors will not fall bc:low the C:-i·
tahlished stnndur<l of CY('e11cnc,..Oema.uded bv
the most exact ing reade r~. Each is-.ne wjil
abo cont ain a numb er of com pl ete d slorics,
or igi rrn.l,novel a.nd ,·a ri et.l in pl ots, 1ml uniform
in interest and excellence;

VARIETY, QL\LITY

HOUSE•

CLOTHINC

DE WISE IN TIME.
in th e Union, as welJ as every principal city
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry hn >
in Europe, and to retain th is prC!itige no pai ns
or cx 1)ense will be ~pared. All it s specialt ies cu red many cases of Consumption a.fter phy ·
It i s n
in the same thorough manner that ha.ve here- sicians bad sa id thne was no hope.
quick cure for coughs and oolds .
tofor e 1:hnracterized them,
Baker Broth ers . ageot l!I,Mt. Vernon . 0.

paper in the world will couto;n such a combi-

TO THE

RUSH

c hecking all running off o.t the bow els, sum-

fo.r 1881. mer·complaints, etc . Intelli~ ent peopl e should
NEWYORKMERCURY
nsist on their druggistgettrng
this m ed icine

!:'1!~i:Oi-%~~~~~~~:;ut!

~~-;~~h's::tb
; ~~ 18.~~~i7;.,,1~1&e::·;,c..:-~...

E.

I

,dth i1s iiftr·
six. column s of ste rling, originul matter, will
1"'o-r10-3m
rontinuc to be issued at £j gbt <;en.tsn copy,
--- ------and Rol<l by all newsmen and pei-1od1cnl deal·
lO OOOr.ARPENTLR::i- ;,-;;-00 ,~,aial( ~o r
Pamphlets ,cn.t fr ,e lo all .. Writ e for them
A _YE.\ U and, e)pen,r< to c-rsin Am eri ca . 'l'o mail suUscrib er:; our terms
for 188l will Le {cas h in nd\"ance ): Sing-le
00ll,000.
~rw'llA CHl~B 'TO l:'rLE ~.\WS of all kinds . , nml get full part1~ulars.. Pr1r e, Sp_!Nfic, $1.00
.-\l? l 11t~. 9 utfit F r ec . A~reu
copies, $3,00 per annum: ~ix months. ~1.GO.
Price
$·>[,O • Send your arltlrrss on ll o:-.tnl µcrpa.cha~r,orSL"t_Park~J,{e~
for
$0. A_d<lre~s
P.0.\I
CKERl,Augu
st"
:\farn
r
,
i;..17 • The mombcrs of the l,i,r of th e Su \Vri re. p1ainlv th e name of post·oflicc, county
Card j-0 ;~u;lll ustralc,l Circular . E. ROTH "!I ordrrs lo J. ~ · tl1.~IPSO;<;)!EUI<;l;<;_ECO. -----prem e Court of the li'nitcd State• hel<l a
and 8tnte. :;;pe<-imen eop ie.i sent free to np1·
&
llllO.,
Now
Oxford,
A,loins
Co.,
rn.
.R
I;-;;
.....
10.1
and
l~b
Mam
St..
J1~lfolo,
:S:
·
I
The
place
'"
obtain
mc eti n·! in Washingt on yest erday and took
pli cants .
Sold rn )It.'\ e.rnon by Baker Brns.
ap16y
it is at t.h e BA~XE.K
Addr es,, WILLJ.\~l C.\ ULD\\'El.l,, Edi ·
appr o)l;7:1i,~ ~wlion on_ tho ret_ircment. of
tn tho BA~~~ll QFPJOE
MHABITCUR~!l v.·itho-utp:\ln in twc,
Office. Our fa.cili1i es tor and Proprietor, Xo. !l Park ltow, ~ ew
Justic e;-.,'·'""·
adopting a ~cues of lni;h1 Orr 1ltl!>nrpAQS('(1.
fo r 1}RS~ CLAS~ .JOH ,
,.i:-eekc:.,Not ~ne cent pay till cn~,:d.
York
rHI.
j nn21-flw
PHT~Tl~ G.
I
nn.n l,.Ht~HA 1.. Rh:h.mon
,I. ti •
ly 011!06 i,tic r,-,.,Ju 1inn•.

0PIU

R,

THE OXE PRICE CLOTHIER , KIRK BLOCK, S. "\\'.
111 and 113 Water St.,
COR. l'UBLIC SQUARE AND MA TX STREET .

Parker'sHair Balsrr~.f;~,rl.::~:~:··1r::=~~1·;~:~
·

Zancs,illle ... · i,32A::M ;~,l7A:U 1250I•M
C~lumbu~ ..... 9,45.\.ll 6,10 11 1. 3,30"
11

·ADLE

SHOES~

Rubber

•
Th e D a1"}Y E nq u1rer

\\'Leeliu~ ..... f>,30,Lllll,JJP:11 0.15,rn

\'{ c ~peak fr.om c."per.1cn.cc wlH·ll .we

COM E

7

WJ..l ) D l
'
liO esa e ea ers lil

Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.,

;tis~;jl!·s?

judgment fur ~·age• for any 111a11ualbb or.
~ Th e German Consul stationed
in
N e,r Y ork. denies th e report that a pauprr of Sew Jl a ,·cn, Connecticut, named
.Rnel~lfVnn Barr en , ha<l follcn heir to an
estat e in GerD1any \·1<lucd at about $30,-

-

WesternRubber Agency,

1

employes of Turkey will not receive any pay until )!arch,
No. 106, )f1du ~t., ~~~'alo, ~ ·,Y.
and it is not ccr1&.i11
that they will be paid dcclOy
Soh l iu 1(1. Y e rn on l>y JL~K£1" BRO~.
th en. ,\]I th e 111oneythat can be rni sed is
1ti~~n~~~~n;ci:~~;!~ii.!t~/:fi~~-,Scm•
user! for military purposes.
A •'ooli~h
iUh,(akc.
inal \Veakn css, I1upolcucy,anclalldisease
.s r c·
~ .\ Lill was introduced
io the Mi slJ on' t ma.kc th e mist ake o~· co~1fuu1aling o :suling frow Self·~\buse, 115 Mental Anxiety,
souri 1.egi,huuro Monday prosiding tbal rewedv
of acknowlt•dgeJ: rnt•rit w1tlt the nu·
n o property be exempt from •eizuro and mcrou~ r1_uackwcclh:inr~ tha t n_rcnow so com· Lu-;sof)fcmory,
.

l!l:1.l
c umder e~ecution cmauating from a mon.

CHILDSGROFF
&co
.

All in need of Winter Clothing should antil
the111selYcsof this goldcu opportunity
" ·hilc the great r-.tock
.IS still unbroken.

""hi ch dt!pa rtm ent s a.re mad e up by contrilm.
1.'ISCO •
tious from Practical P eop le who!:=c actua l ex
Pror. S. P. Duffield, State Lnin !r!-itv, ~tichi,.rnn.
perience in such ma.tters entit le them to spcnk
Prof. Jam es R. Dlancv, Analy1ica1 ('bernist , Chko~n. Jll.
l\·c ha'l'c n.f'ornplctc ~tock of
and be hea rt.I.
Pr of. E. S. " ' ayne , Cf1emii,t, Cincioua.ti, Ohio .
It is our aim iu these departments to ad·
Pr of. J. ,v. Arm ~tr oog, N. Y. f-itatc Xor mnl t-:;cho,;I.
The Leading Scientists
or to-day agree
nm
ce
all
to
a
high
er
le,·e
l
of
perfe
ction,
bv
Prof. R. Og-ilen Doremu~ of :-;ew \' ork Ci1y .
that most diseases a.re caused bv disordered
enab
lin
g
eac
h
one
to
giv
e
all
othe
rs
the
bcnC.\n ,l many oth er~ of th e leading c hcm isb of t li. : 1·uun1ry .
Kidneys or Liver .. lf, therefore; th e Kidneys
-A~Dl're:'.!' Dictionary of Arb, Mnn ufa cturcs a11d~Jiu t·~.
and Liv er are ke 1,t 1n JH~rfect order, pe rfect fit of thi"ir knowledge through this medium.
Brnndr 1 !!1Encyclopedia of ~l"ieuct•.
health will be the result. Thi s truth has onlv
TIIE
llIGH
lllORA.L TO.XE
\\'at t's- Di ct ion:\ ry or Chemistry-the
Ulhtttestionetl uulhori tJ· of the
been kn°'rn a sho r t time and for years peop1'"e
._cirntific world.
suffered great agony without Leins ab le to find an<l political teachings of the Enquirer, is uot
~ADE
DY
TH}';
.Johnson's
E11cych.i1lCUia.
reUef. 'J'he discorery of \\ "arner's Snfe Kid· its least r ecommemlatiou.
Between Ri9ln anU
t 'l1amher,~ Eneyc:opediu.
acv ant! Liver Cu re marks a new era in the \Vrong, all good peop le a re iute re.1a:te<
l in the J.loston and Woonsocket
RublinC:os
Appleton's .Ameriean Enryrlop ~<lJ.t.
tre3tiu C"nt uf these troubles.
~l ade from a supremacy of Ri ght, Justice nod Etjuity o,·cr
,r e ul~o ha.Ye full lin es of other makes,
.\utl l.,y other st..'tndard scientific \\Ork . .Al~o L, r11auy ruarLlc nml
simple i.rupicul Jcaf of rare va l ue, it contains the sc hemes and machinations of eYi doers.
gran ite •lealers, wh o h,tve abandMINJ the .::ale·of moi-bh· And granite, nnd
ju~t the el,~ments necessary to nourish and in•
The price of the pap er i.s uniform, null t.he wh ich we offo1·from 15 to 20 per cent. cheape r.
\V
e
wi
ll
be
p1eased
to
furmt:h
pri
cP
li
sts
with
,h1ce
tha t the WHITE IlROX7.E )lOXl')[E:0-:T S nre l'nr ,up erior lo
vigorate L•Hh of these great organs, and ~afely same for everybotly an d within the reach (,f
nnything tlH.'J. c·nn pr o<lu<'Cin '!tone.
re~torc a ud keep them in ord er. lt is n all, and is a smalleon!.idnationcompn.red
with terms, on application.
POSITIVE
REMEDY for ttl l the diseases i h e imm ense b eue6ts d e rh ·c{] from u ,·ear's
UJIILDS,
GllOl-·1-• <le ( 'O.
·
thRt cause l•ains in t h e lo1rer p arty of the Uody readin g.
- )I.\.> l'l-'ACTl"lt ~;lJ II) THE -for
Torpid Li,· er-lleatlache:,-JauudiceTHE TERMS ARE
Dizz incs~ ·Ora,·el--Fever·A gue- Malarial
·'WHY?·• .I.SK YOl.'IlSELF WHY ?
Fey er-anU all diffi~nlties of the Kidneys, Weekly En, 1uire r for one yeor .. ....... .... .. ~l 13
"
•• . " six n1ont1,~. .... :......
6.j
\Vhy allow yo urself, your wife or your
Liver and Lriunry Organs.
1
A free copy g1'l"~n t o a~y one sendmo n. club friends to sink into gradual decay and fill an
It is nn exce ll ent nnc.lsafe remedy for females
FHO)I Pl"RE HU' lXED XE\\" n;u~1 ; y z 1;-;;c, .\XI) ~OLIJ BY
. ea rly gra ,·e? \Vby suffer the torm ent s arising
duriug Pr egnanc y . It will control ll enstrua · of seve n name~ ''"1th ·.8.0o,
--;": :-! from digestiYe troubl es nnd a. disordered liver?
tion and is in valuable for L eucorrhcca or
1 ,rhy allow the mind nnd body to suffer the
Falling of the WomL.
! ment al nud physica l distress resul ting from
As a Blood Purifier it. is unequaled, for it
cures the org ans that 111-ake
i.be blood .
is the best new~papu now publisbcJ.
~' II its w~~k an~ w;isting k.id.neys an d urinary trou~·
Ageut fo r Coshocton,
Morrow anrl Knox Countie~,
Ohi o.
HE.IID
Tl.IE .ICECOUD,
news is }·11-tST H ~\!{D from uiw.-ards of .FIF· I l e-·, I .t is,,. ~ong for) o~ to do S? · ~~· Gu):
11 It sa ved my lifo."'-E'.
B. L ake ly, Selma, TEEX Ut · x DRED l{EPOTITERS nud CORRES· 's~at s 1 ell O\\ Dock and i.;;:8TSOP.a
r1IJ3, \\ iJl pOSI·
~"t-\\·arranr etl to he perft>c-tl.Y int.Jc.i;:tructo.Ulchy the ,·~rr a!!:(•u('jc!'l tluH ,lcstrny morbl""'
Ala.
PO~DENTS in even· part of the L·nited States
tively cure you. 1t ncv~r fails t.o .restore Jost and gr.1.nite. I~ far cbcapertltnn the 3:1me de1ign s can he had iu marl1le. Furthe r informa•
11 It i:s the
r!!me<ly that will cure th e many a nd Europe. By ·aid and li beral use of the henltC, st ~e.ngt_h andw vigor. ~t _1s t~e best tion will be ch.!crfu lly ginrn hy L. H. \VOL FE, Ag ent, Evauslmrgh, Coshocton Cou nty, 0.
diseases peculiar to women.n-~ liothcra' J[ag· teleg raph the news is ~iven to the pu blic thro' blood . puri fier.rn the orld, for 1t I emoves the
DR. J .UlES CALllOON, of Ro•svlllo, Knox County, Ohio, GencrRl Agent for
a.iine.
t.b Enc uir cr "fithin a few hours after it tram: . murb1d sec r~t.wns of the hver and spleen, .an d
11 It ll!ls pa~~eJ !;c,·cre tests and \\ ou endo rse·
.e
l.
·
·
f bo
rs the kidneys at one a nd the same time . Knox Conuty. MR. A. CALKINS, or Gambler Street . !It. Vrruo11, Local Agrnt.
th Da,. 1Y an d. c!ea
pir
es.
::ipec,men
copies
o
.
W011AN
S
Wl
SDO\f
AND
PRE
CAUTION
mrnt! from some of the highe st medical talent
Dec. 31 , 18S0 ·3m
Weekly a re se nt to nll applicant~.
A~ the sum me r mo~nth/ approach every in·
iu thecountn·.:i...
Yt'w York World.
TERMS OF DAILY ENQUIRER
telligent mother will procure and keep on
"No r emedy heretofore discoYer eJ cii.n be
Wilbuut sun,lu I !~u~.
with Sund.:1yl!~ue hand a bottle of Dr. Crum p ton 's Strdwbe rry
h eld foroncmomentin
comparisop with it. 11One Year ........ ... .$12° 00.... ........... .... ~14 00 Dal sa m. Thi s is a mild and ~entl e fruit rem·
Rtv. 0 . A. llan ·ey, D ]J. , lVa,hington .,D. C.
This Remedy, which has done such wonders, S ix Month s ...... ... 6 (}O................. .. .. .. 7 00 edy, and is a quick o.ud certo.tn cure for Dys·
i, pot up in the L ,U: GEST SIZEL> BOTTLE Thr ee Mont,h~...... 3 25 ........ ........ ....... 3 75 sentery, Dinrrbcca, Griping p ai ns, Cholera
of any medicine upon the market, aud is eold One Month ........ 1 25.............. ... .... .. 1 50 Morbu•, Summer complamt s, Cholera, Colic,
by Drug,gists and a.JI dealers at 81.25
per Sunday's l ss~e .alone, peri?'car... .... ...... 2 00 Flux, i,ainful })Urging of the bow els, etc . lt i;
...... ....... 4 00 timely use in ca!:leso f emergenev, has saved
bottle. For .Diabetes, enqui re for \V A.RNEl-t'S Any two da.y s u sue ,
11
6 00 th e live s of mauy.
SAFE DIABETE S cl!'nE. It is a POSI- Any three day's issue,

Lo:n·c New York ..... l*'S,loA.Jl 1 9,55Pll'l25-SPM
"
PhiL'\Jclpbia. ll,.,l5AY 11,30P)-t 4,00 11
"
Rultimorc ..... ~4,001·,1 9,30A.\J 8,00 "
I/
,va.shington ..
II
10,40 II
0,20 II

M Rte.

poleu<·y, :md all
Dj~ense.sthntfo l- ~.'
Tat,.;fl,_l
ownsn.1::cc1ucnce
~~Be,ore ~
orf-td f'-il.nise; a~l-~er Taking,
L ossof M e mon ·, Lui, ·cr~al La ::,silude , Pain ia
th e Buck , Dini11c~:,1of Visio11, Premature Ol<l
Age, and many o tl wr Di -;cn!-leslhat lead to Jnsanity or Cons umpti on n.ud u pr('ruaturegran•,
Jfd""'ltu1l pnrticulurs inourparuphlct
which

shop wol'll good:; to sla uglit cr.

Sold by Druggiets everywhere.

---

Our lvw pric es will do it .

Th ese nre all Fre::;I, Gooll~. Xo

drm, CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
23 Park Place,NewYork.

Aug. 6, 18 O·ceru
-------------

C
,suehnsArup u·
SURGICALOPERATlON:S
tati ous, Operations for H are Lip, Club I
HRONI C DlSEASES, ordi sea,eso fl oug I
standing, and of eYery Y:!riety and kind, ,·

FARMER .\ND HIS HOt"SEIIOLDl
A~D THE FAR!l SCHOOL

'S
CHASE & CASSIL
·J i\" E.

covered.

FOR THE F ,UI.IL\" <.:IRGLE.
But of this, we wish all who a re not patron!- ,
ro scud for a few free cop ies and judge for
Lhemselv e], a nd we will l,e satisfied with th~
re sult.
Examine eyer y pagt!, espccia.ll~· the
two allotted to the

I

GUA "\""S SPJ::UI FIC: MEDi(

I

D

next GO days.

mu st be ,-old within the

Overshoes.

Rochf.>q'r
J 15 am 10 10am
A.11ia acc .... 3 30 n m 1 20pm

15,UO.u
rl

, OHIO,

cti-, GloYes and underwear,

t:tc. Price, 50 c~tl!I per box. &:nt bymnil. Ad-

PATIENT S with unporall c<l

Pittsbnr
ih,FortWayne
&Chicago
R.R-

SCIIOOL:BOOKS!

t·EttXON

p- Dr. Far <tuhar has beeu loca.ted in:Put·
nam for the la st t hirty years, am) during t.11.t
time ha s treated mor e than l·"IV.EBUNDRED

Ir you arc not acquaint ed with lh e JJrei:~ut
mcrit-6 of this P op ula r Journal .send for a !-p<'e·
irnr n copy before making choice of a paper for
,·our family.
· The thousnuds of Yery complimentary
let•
ter:s Wt' recein, from our patron~, tell us we
a re making it one of the Best Paper 's

(.:li1oago ... , _,) pm

1

~JT.

Fine Cassi mere Pants at ,·cry luw price s. Our Cnr<ligan Ja ck-

44'1)

of tho Blood, nod b tho ~rc::il 1onle. The
Iron PiUs are a'ieo l"aluable for men who aro
troubled with Ncrvons WeaklleES,Night sweatl!t

I SEASES of the 'fhr oat and Lungs lreat- .
ed by a new pr oces!l, whi c h is <loing more
for th e class of dis eas et:, than heretofore dis-

Ca,simere Suite, 9./10 formerly I I _r10.

Fine Dress Suits, 1t.(10 furmerl1 I J .00.

Irrita tion, a nd ecca.ro Refreshing Sleep. Jt?.st
the remedy needed b7 women whosepale, color-l e! &races l!how the a.bscnecof Iron in the Blood.
Remember tb:::t Iron is ono of the constituents

e as e.

THOUSAND

1.50 ,,-ortb 6.ll0.

COMPLEXION

1

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER.

2 5!lpm 7 55pm
[nd'p's ..... 1:! 35p111 5 53pm J 1 00pm
St, Louis .. 7 5fJplll . ............ 7 30 am
I~o~'~p't.... ~£~pm
............ .. ~ 00 am ~ 00 o.m

autl

Aug. 27-tf

BLOOD
NERVES

to J'Ur('hnsc a postal cnrrl nun write for a ~pee·
imeu Copy o ( the ,v cek ly

11 a6am 5 15 pm S 00 pm
Ii ,jS pm 6 07 pm O 20 pm

An<lrew•, of
They are put t1p in ( ancv hn:ns. and c:.n h,
Centrrs, W bro nain, wero poiaoned the carried 1n the pocket, :ind 1iserl at con\'C:ni<':i:<",
TIVE REMEDY.
61Llti.;-,_o.:e
Ohio Railroad,
other da y by n servant mixing pois<m in If yon cannot n-ct them frnrn yl"'m· Dodo!' .. r
H. U. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N . Y.
Dri urgi!lt, send diren to t he rr:.nnfoclur,.r,
\\'tbatt er cakes. X o deaths bnrn occurred.
No,. 12.
Torn CARD-Il< EHECT, Nov. 14, 1880.
f~~~ ..end t hem lo nll parts; or the world, p~stq:
lJ@" The Illinoi ., H ouse of R e preeentaEAi:iTW.U\D.
A child e1.n use tht~,. F11m('rs. :t~ th~,· If• r>r
ti ves last week adopted a resolution re- Uve to be amoked. Pr frc . O,u Do/Irr /rr I',-.
Sl'ATIO:S::,1. I EXP'S. i EXP'B. I MAIL
Profitabl
e 11
cading for Everybody
MOilRJ C,ON & ~TMP SO'-" .
questing Cougress to paos th o bill pla cing
Dusine "~ men & women, le.H:h~rs, m~1..h:rnics
.Pr op'n anti l\l annr:,,·turt'r'-.
1,,•nvc Chicago ....... , 4,551''11 7.60AMl9,40PM
llenernl Grant on the r ctirrd list of the
n,,.1.,,.,,o(Ti..
o
11
f•nners, mi.ni::.t..::r~,
rnolhe~, aml.i!l who :1r..:lircd
Garr<:tt ........ . 10 ,15PM 1,50J>:M 3,55~ \.M
ou t hy the com,t:"tnt toil ,'Intl wc rryo[ you r\1 -:trk!
nrmy .
"
DctLmce ...... , 11,25 " 3,22 11 . 5:2 7AM
Fort&le 1" ISRAEL GREENtpruggi•!,
don't drink int o.,icatinrr bitter~ ..b1.t w,c
" Deshler ......... 12,HA)ll 4,20"
6:23 "
Sept 17-yl
Mt. Vernon, uht o.
.cS1' Ju nn (I\J lou1Jge on which T. J.
Fostorin ........ 1,05 " .5,16 41 1 i ,25 '
lllar.h, of Uharl eston, J lliooia, had 1\ept
11
Tiilin
...........
\
t,28
"
5,43
"
7,54. 11
A.LL THE
for many year!', wa.. found after his death
11
"
SatHlu::,ky
······
1
5,00
$11,000 "·ortb of Go r ern men t. Loo ds nnd
Monroe, i11e....
0,50 11 7,40"
8,30 11
11 (Jl1icago June. !?,~.i 11 6,00 " 9 ,26 11
gr,ld coiu.
Arrh·eSh eJby June .. 2,-W 11 7,~1 11 10,(){' 11
~ The l' rcsiJcn t is said t o be o\ erruo
11
blansfield ... ... 13,10"
7,43 11 10,28 , :
with petitions for pardons of persona con MountVeruon
4,15 " 8,51JPM 1205PM
Ill' t ·sa-; I:\" TH£
victr,d under th e law · of th e Un ited States
"
Ne\Vnrk.........
9.60 " 1,10 "
"
Columbus .. ... b.10 " 11,20 " 3,30 11
and now heltl in different P en itentiarie• o f
County,
i~mesville ...... 5,59 " 10,47 u 2,22 "
th e country.
''
,vheeling......
P,45 " 2,25A:ll 6,03 .,
I@" A freight t rain was wrecked Mon" Washington ....l1925PM l,5i>P>I 6,30AM
Uheaitest autl B est
Baltimore ....... 10,3.5 ° t3,05 11 7,40 "
ilay n eM Gibsonvi lle, North C,uolina , in •·
Philadelphia .. t305AM 7, l5 " 1 1,50,.
Ma.de from Gi:,go.-, Cuchu , Mandrake, Stilhn tsotly killing cond uctor Hals ey am\ fire-, IT qia and oll1er o( the ~..t medicines kno'\\·ni.,!ti
Ne,v York ....
6,45 11 10,30P.l1 4,45 11
u1nn Hnr uy , aocl ,•riously injuring engitlie Det t Health & 6tren9th
Restorer ~ver
WESTWARD
.
:Js ed- far superior lo nittcn,, E ~sences of Ginneer :\Iurp hy.
.,-r and o.ther Tonic~ 1 a,; it_ nc•,cr intc:,xicates.
i:iTATIOXS. IEx :PR's.1 )!AI1-!J;xP1t's.
1:1J rcn~l ·1:ic-;t!1e he~t curatn ·c pmpcrtie~ of a\l.
I@" ,\ prohibitory bill having been introduced in ti.Jo Missouri Legislature, Ilic
brewers of 8t. Louis hnce res olved to put
on th eir war paint nnd fight th o meMure
to th e bitter end.

Excellent

MT.~~~NON
l Cure Palpitation of the Heart, Nervousnc!!s,
Tremblings, NervcuB Bend.ache, Leucorrhrea,
Cold Ilands and Feet, Pain in tho Ba.ck, and
CURTIS HOUSE, '. other
form! or FemaleWcakncsa. 'Ib f'y enrich.
lmpro,·e tho qu:i.llty of tho Blood, purtty
At3 o'clock,
P.M.Tueafay,
Fetmh.
! and
and brighten the Complexion, all:l1 ~ervoU&

suc.>ess.

Overcoat•, 10.IJOformerly lt. 00.

Boys Overcoate, 3.50 foru1erly 5.00.
Boy• Ulsterettc.,

HE

COSTONECENTOne Price

Oct. 20, lS8!'J.

~·t

giv e the world the },f1didnal
Fumers. the 11H
effe cl1\' e , and by far the most con\ cmtnt pn·pHr,
tion ever offered to the public, for AMhmn 11
H:.y Fever. al so Sore Throat. J loarscnt~s
frc1
Cou~hs, Ca tarrh, Bronchitis.
N curalgia ~nd !>it '
theria. Cnrc vourSore Thro ~t with these l·i:u c
and vou will 'hear no more of Diphthieri:t.
Tl c.,
arc i nval uahle for puhl ic P:pr-:1 k1:rs and sin,-rt"r'-. ·

F"O RT

will claim especrnl attention.

AT BAKER BROS.

Diagonal Overcoats, 8.00 form e rly L0.00.

(C., C. & I. C. DJ\'J'i.10:S.)

Forl'::il. ...... ti 2.'.iam

STLE

-VER.NON,

Foot ..Cross Eves, th e remo,·a l of deformities,

Len re

~THI

Heversiblco , 10.00 formerly 13.00.

3fon '• Good Suit•, 6 00 form erly 8.00.

3 00 pm 8 oopm 6 55 am ll orse Po,'fcleri, to keep your lwr~.cs iu good andTmnors,j oneei the rat howe or ab road.I
7 45 !)UI 12 20 am} l 3.J am contlition and thus k('ep nwu.y theepizootic.
Cash for Medicines,
l;-a.st Lin c :ind Pacific Expre,.s trill run dai·
Lu all cases. Charges moderat e in all case@,
ly . Cincinnati Express da1lv except Sunday
andsa.tisfaotion guarant eed .
j
~ight E3:prt~s D1:uly exce1:t Monday. Fast
AT BAKER BROS.
DR. E. A. FAR(lUUAU
& !iON.
Line :tll(l Pacific Express hare no connection
nng3 ~w
for Dayton on Sunday.
001:--u WEST.
Any thing you ~ant in tlu~ DH-l'G LINE.
IT
-VVILL

Crestline .... 7 JO am

...
"'6Jsc~~ ~r-J

Uhiuchilla 01·ercoat1, 4.00 form erly ;;.01.1.

IROHPILLS

2 00 aru
4 25 am
,l T BA.KEU
BltOS.
6 00 am
8 50 am
7 oO am Th e best a::isortment of fine Soaps in the city . \Yill rcmam unhl 12 o'clock, li tb , wb.ere h e
3 25 pm
would be pl eased to meet nll h is forme r fri ends
6 35 pm
and 11atien ts, as we ll as all new ones, who m ny
i ~2 pm
wish to tes t the effects of his reme<lie!., and
A.'l' B.l.I~EU
BROS.
6 45 pm
long expe ri e nt e i.n tr eating CH!ry form of dis•

LYDIA E. PINKH AM'5 Cincin'ts .. 11 ~Oam
VEGETAELE
COMPOUND. Louisville ..............
For all Female Complaints.

~T.

WOltK :

THE

t a.;:,o.

~!en's Overc oats, $2..:,0 formerly

c>.RTER\r

i

Xenia. ...... 8 •lO am J'.! 10 pru I) 3/ pm 4 38 am
Dayton .... 1010am
1 OOpm 635 pm SOOam

'Ihb prtr,aratton,

OF ·--

:FIGURE8 AUE uon,G

FOLLOWl:S-0

Fine Plaid-Ilack

1

Pare Grouud Pepper of our uwu g ri m.ling.

.\.rrh-c at
London .... 7 30 nm 1t 00 ti:m 4 3i pm 3 38 am

cJr~

A@" Tho fomily of Daniel

~QLIRL.

l-'acifio ~jght
Exp'ss . B.xp's! . Frn grnnt Tua1h Powder aud Kui:;hts Templar
Xo. 10. .So.~.
Cologne .
3 40 pui

PRICES

CLOTHING!

01110.

Wher e all who arc sick with Acufeo r Ch ron ic
Dis easeF., will hav e nu opportunity olfere<l
th eru,ofnvailing
th em~eh· es of his skill in
curingdisease s .

LtB.Vl::l

The Po!!Uv e Cure

THE

STC>H.E,

:;Sen.,
;
Baker Bros. Dr.!~1:~~~!r:"

At

Dav E.x.
No.7.
1 00 am

Forest ....... 5 4a, p Ill •.••• ..... .. 3 55nm 10 080.m
PATENTED
DEC. 80th, 1S79
.
Cre~tline(ar7 10 p ru 12 35am 5 30am 11 45am
two m on were kill ed nnd se,eral wou nded .
Leave
1
Th e mill w11& bndly damaged.
1
:fa~~c:h~
1;!1,~·!1twi~adf!,c~~~}i
:Fr.~7
Crestliue ... 7 30 pm 1~ 40am 6 40om 1205p,:i
• ,, is a great er one, owini: to the grc:it :un ,\1
llansfield
.. 8 03 pm 115am 7 20am 123.'ipm
fJ.'iif"Thirty-thr ee acre• o f gr ouud lrnve 1.,( suffering they have rdi ~-.cd , nud the c11
Orn·illc. ....10 Cop m 2 57am O 23am 2 26pm
been secured on th e wesl bank of the Har- they hase etfec t ed. 1 suthrcd frrm A5tl11n:, 1
A.Iii ancc ....11 •15pm ·1 25am 11 25am 4 OOpm
vt::trs in Scotlnnd and Amcra·a :ind I :1
lem riv er, S ew Yorlr, for the purpose of ~rtet"n
now co inp lt:tely cu red. 1 ha\·e bct:n t.l11d\ i, g" t
Rochester.. 2 40 am ......... ... 2 10am 622 pru
cslnbli~hin g a Z oolog ical Garden.
inhaling pr oceu for vc:in , and as a rcsull i ·n<
Pitlsb'g (ar 3 1.:;am 7 ;Oam 315pm 7 30pm
IifiiJ" Th e Chicago llnd Northwestern
road have negotiated with the Spotted
Tail and R ed Clou d Indian• a treaty for
th o right of w11
y to th e lJls ck Hilla.

& UO.,

Ml.1\~·fl 1uns10~.)

C111

V£RXOX,

lt.
A.
kingum county,
has
th e request
ofhiti many friends in this county, consented
to spend one or two days of each month nt

RO UTE.

Columbu:e; 0 40 am 10 OUam
J>I!CO'\'EIIBR OJ'

STC>B.E,

OHIO.

DB.UG-

GREATREDUCTIONS.
Medical Notice!
E.
l:'ARQUllAR,of Putnam, 1lu,on· FOR so~n: CIJEAP GOODS. D
Ohio,
by

"1·····.....17,26

..... .J:! 45 am

D::EI.UG-

NEJ-VV

G-B.EEN'S

HT.

O TO NOVEMBE R 71h, 1880.
Depot, Columb u s, as fol1o~rs

:Xo. fi,

IJiif" Wisconsin '• ach oo! povulation
numbers 4 3,198; California 303,613, ant.!
l'cunsylrnnia nearly 1,000,000.
a, It is estimated that mor e than $3JOOO
,OOOwa" brought into the United State•
l~st y ea r by foreign cm igrnnt s.

.e@"' The Mc.xican Minister of War bll8
ordered thnt recruiting for tho army be
•uspcnde ,I uulil further instructions
are
given.

11

Pittsbnr[h,
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'Y.Jan. 3, 1881.

1:a~t
J..ine.

who has k evt acouut •aya
there nre eigh ty persons now working for
n plac~ in Garfield's Cabinet.

Hcpo rts from ;;ooJ.>lnce,iu lllinoia
show that the pr ese nt wheat crop covera
3,049,G31 acres, ftgninst 2,070,080 seres in
1880.

11

-1,:;u

-IN

WINTER

Selected

Adrertiscd iu the BA~.KEn. an d R cpnblican , can be found at

,r.E ST 8)!)E ri;m.1c

conr.tCTE
Leav
ruion

NE-VV
iUT. l 'ERXON,

11"1!.L llE OFFF.I:ED .\ T

.T. SPERBY

LtTTLF

~ 80111eo110

ffiiY"

... .

7 ,31 11 7,~; " 5,06 11
7,·H 11 7,.ii " 5,23"
i,!>4 11 8,2tl 11 5 1 H "
8,16
7,01 u
11
~,'2~ " .... , ......
LOOK
11
f),4.3
...........
9,26 "
3,00P.\IJ ................. ... ..
0 .'.\. JOXES, Sup't.
Geu. Ticket .Agent.

P,lN II.dXDLE

Best

WinterDry Goods,
ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES

2,3•}P)f 1103P)I
4 ,30 ° 2,30 °

12,ot
"\ i,o7A~1
2,l--l
7,'!t
I 6,2v"
7,2l"

to !liu murder of her husband , iu Surrey

A Chicngoa; nnmed Martin Daily
baa bee n loc ked up for three months for
indulging in tho Ju,.ury of heating hi•
wife.

11 1 1,j 11 4,.50"
t,03P:-.1 3,50 ''
11

The

-

9 02 am
7 40 am
10 35 aru
P 30 pm
Boston ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 Pill 8 00 am
F'ast Line, and Day Express ru n dnHy i All th e Ui.fferent pa tent metliciues for r,.ale at
our DRt·n STORE.
Xew York Express daily except Sun day.
Fast Line bas no connection for ,vh ecling
on Sunday.
AT BAKER- BROS.
GOIXG WEH.

count:- hn~ been acquitte<l.

~

I ......... ..

Largest,

-

STOB.E,

Square.

And cheapest st.ock of MEDICIKE S, PAINTS, YA.R:S:1::!lll::S, OILS OF ALL KIXDS,
FINE SOAPS, PERFU.\IERY .L"\"D SPONGES to l,c fuuud in Central Ohio, is at

G-B.EEJN'S

H\ LO" . .. ... ...... 8,ii5,\ M •.• •.••••. ,
10,-JOu ...........
10115" l0,::15,DI

.J.• \. TIL'fOX,

r.,11,~ cwLy, jd,nrg cu n.sncceasor y

®" The Duke of Connaugbt, third ,on
o f Queen \"ict orin, is likely to he made
Vommunder-in-Ohief of the Briti•h nrmy.

11

,v ashin~ton........ .............
Phila:lelpbia ..... 1 15 am
New York ......... 6 5.i am

revorts th e colde•t Jnauary in furly y en r, and J-'ebruor y bna begun
ot 1.;• helow ze ro.

I)@'- Ex.Judge
lleorge W. Di,hop, of
llaltim ore, has been sen tenced to the Peniteutiary for lire years for forgery.
~ The Senate committee on Foreign
R elntion,, oo Saturday, deci ded to report
bncl, the Ch in eoc treaties farnrably .

6,l0

8/i0A::i.I ...... ... •...... , .... .. . 1 . . . . ....

Baltimore........... ..............

f1ii1>Toronto

drained, which will re claim lt,000,000
a cres of the very beat sugnr land.
·

4,2.3"

l.11 ·

ot· the Public

I ....................
..

..........

2,::!3 ' 1
2,3'2 "
2.4~ 11
3,1 l ''
3,2:l"
·.1,38 i.

Goods,

--A~U-

:J·~XP'£-:iS
IAt;CO's.fL. FRT. j"l'. f'RT

llarrishurgh

«ceipt• of the cily of Chicago
l as t year were 7,726,;;04, and th e expenditur es $7,61~,119.

I.:<ke Okeechoue, ],'lori<la, is to be

1

DB.UG-

Side

P

Al ,L--

s,:i; , .. v\11J u

MRS.OF
LYDIA
E. PINKHA
M.
LYNN, MASS.

.ow-The

~

I
I

1'

...........
..........

Hutl s('lu ..... 1 6,18"
Cle\·elautl.
i,2:-, 11

Cle~('Luu.l..

~ Sc arl et forer has Lrokc ou t in the
orplm11 nsylum at Hi chrn ood, Indiana.

1,w

, ,4:; ,~ rn,~2 ° 12,u;r.M
1),;)o .; '.!,l:;l' .\1 2,0.J"

.Milkrso'rg
:J,.jU "
Orn·Hfo ..... 4,43 ' 1
.Akron .... .. 1 :i,.Jl ·•

~~.

--

Dress

11
i. :J~ •• :"/hJ HI 9,..J.-::
7 /l'.! " I I I l!-! ", 10,0'.~"
'! J,J.) 0
B,oi," 10,ZV"

1

NE-VV
North

f,,.., l

GOl:SG WEST.

CARNE TS,

Fh ·c cnr loads of cott on hurued at
Ft. Dodge, Texas, Sstucday.

11

AND
MEDICINES
IJ,' SO, ALWAYS GO TO

G-B.EEN'S

~,?I :; ·::···
..···, 8::~~
::
, 00AM, r, ..,

;)···:.·· ;:

l'rnon
GarulJi~r ..

FRESII, PURE Al'"D CllEAP

DRUGS

1st,

}'BT

,j'0,:il"ll .. ..... .. .. G.00AM
G,1!) '" ...........
"'!,:ts "

1,.u II

a,,uu ................ .

>X'"'IST ISG UF-

Diamon ds,

~

£'di'"

. .... ......

Dn.ndlk

~

l' enn sylmuia,

Cinuinnati · .........

Elegant HolidayGoods,
--t'l

I~
........
.

L. Fln.\1',

)(t.\

is iu ,. stato of

JANlJAllY

.:::iTAfHJ.!\o.\ J-:x·h~,.\.t.cv':s.•
Columl,u~.
Centrrbui~
:\{t.~U..erfy

dii:;pl3r of

IJ6f" The public d~lit was reduced t,7,33:!,lG7 laat month.

~

TI:M:E TABLE .

JEW ELERS,

h.'s " Fc11iau •care of big

tl i ml;:lm1iuna.
.e@'" Coal h:,..;l,c~11uiocurnm.l n enrQue-

SWEEPINGREDUCTIONS

\VANT

YOU

l:,

1"""'"J)l\i}

i' 1' \dnr11-.1ne; H11rrt111,JO ~Prtlft,Sf • .'i.

a

11 lown.

rro

r. ,

JOB WO RI{ ~~r;j,f,b~ai!!

